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\~hile the other fe llow 
prepares to lo:1.d his 
founbinpcu with a mussy 
dropp~·r, the Conklin helps 
itself to ink at the nearest 
iuk-well nnd goes writing 
menily on. To fill 
CONKLIN'S 
S c lf·FiiiinJ! 
Fountain Pen 
j U S t d i p j n a D y ~t- LIJr~ 
Ink nnu pr~ss the "' • 
Cn:s-cent- Filler. f '; 
No ink besm~red it ~ 
finger s. '.\'rites so 0 ,-
s moothly and 
easily that v o u 
simply hnte to stop 
- al l of whi ch 
makes the Conklin 
a wonderful pen. 
The 20th Century 
New Testament 
is proving very popular and should 
lfe read by every student. Complete 
in one volume for $1.00. 
Historical Portion, Gospel and Acts, in one 
volume _________ ___ ____ _______ 30c 
Rand's ible Dictionary___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.25 
Peloubits Notes ______ _____ __ ___ 90c 
Also Arnolds, Tarbells, and Torrey's 
lesson helps. 




Is a pleasure and con-
venience and is appre-
ciated by e\'erybody. 
We handle the lead-
ing n1akes so that we 
can satisfy our custom-
ers. We have a large 
assortment o.f T e x t, 
Teachers, and Scholars 
red letter and reference 
Bibles. 








# ~ e I 
:r II E \ '\ \. . I I c l ! , 
P~<Irf.~ CUT'' ;r~~ ~ ... ~J ••
~~&mr!.im7At!!!n&i! ___.__ ........ ___ _ 
- ...........,_~ .-·- .,_~. -· ... 
O l'T ~(J('~ .tht· halnn<"e of t~r win_tc·rsto~~k 
-notntn;:. n:~ et Yed. Cut pnc ·s ''III 
doth~ ,,.(Jrl\. '.\'e arc not ~!oin~ to coddl' 
you \Y ilh a lot of c·xtrrl\·agnnt as~ rti on ~ and 
al>~urd ~'ttllC'In ·nts. 
Ke('P this thought, ho,,·ev r In your 
mind : 
··H you can use anything in the way of a Suit 
or Overccat. r.nw :ft the i!~pcrtur.ity to mn~c an in -
vestment-tile like of which you may never have a 
chance to m~~.c agaln. •• 
Now is Your Opportunity! 
This is the plain truth-plainly put. 
1 ·t h re soon, if you \\'ant first choi · n. 
":'" ~~'~ .... .. , . . .... . ''= .•. ~.~ ' 4 • .. . .. .. . ... •• • • 
lokker-Rutgers Co. 
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 
For Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings 
2 TH E ANCHOR 
The Boston Restaurant 
For Good Service, Good Meals, Good Lunches, Good Catering 
and Good Location 
Ty us Once, you'll come again 
34 West Eighth Street Opp. Interurban Waiting Room 
Brick and Bulk Ice Cream for Picnic~ and Parties. They all 
get their l ee Cream fr o m 
R. W. CALKIN 
Citisens Phone 1470 "There's A Reason" 
. 
VAN'S CAFE 
Special Dinner 20c. Regul ... r Meals 35 Cents 
Hof Beef Sandwich 6c Egg Sandwich Sc 
Soup IOo Spaghetti IDe 
WE AIM TO GIVE SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO ALL 
We invite you to visit our New Store and to inspect 
our complete line of Stationery Supplies 
The BOOK STORE 
MRS. L. FRIS Proprietor 
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G. J . OJF.KEMA, Prcaident 
G . W . MOilr.IA, Caa .. ler 
FIRST STATE BANK 
With Savings Department 
C Ar'ITAL. SCKPLtiS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS. $115,000.00 
Corner Eighth Street and Central Ave. HOLLAND. MICHlUAN 
RED + CROSS 
Barber Shop 
11-tttE en1 ploy nothing but first class Barbers. Good 
]l:tl1 \vork and 'atisfied cu torners are natural results. 
Twa Csth Rooms in Connection 
\Ve sell Razors, Strops, Hones, Safety Razors, ~tc. 
ll;ge:1c y for the B:-fxrer Steam L?undry, Orand Rap1ds 
RIVER STREET. HOLLAND, MICH. 
PHONE 1129 
46 EAST ElGHTH STREET 
r CENTRAL MARKET 
Molenaar & D e Coed, Props. 
DEALERS IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 




Printers of all kinds of folders, programs, stationery, etc. 
Holland Citg News, Printers 
THE AN C HOR 
Your Last Chance 
We are offering any 
the store, values up 
$28 at 
Overcoat in 
to $25 and 
Our Spring goods 
the road and we 
and money at once. 
are already on 
need the room 
Now is your chance to save from $10 to $12 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
"'Watch,..,Us,..,Grovv .. 
.. &ptra tn IJro •• 
VOLUME XXV FE BR UA R Y. 1 $ 12 
THE FALL OF THE SNOWFLAKE. 
-==-=-..IIIG:::::::a Y '1( l SA).:' was sc ,·en teen. ller cheeks were not 
r usy like the ~.:heek~ of her s ister. 0 C hen an. 
They were pale a!-> the "'now flakes she was nameci 
fu r, and her step was a~ li~ht as the snowflakes' 
fall. II erred lip~ dn >oped wistfully and her beau-
tiful. black eyes were fu ll o f dream s. C Yuki 
~an·:-- 11111tlH.:r. '' ile1 w:t:-; 'ery :--.uper:-:tit iou.- . aid that ::-he .-aw 
""trangc thi11g.:' that utlH!I. pc~'plc ne,·er did. Thi · wa · true 
perhap:-. iur ( > Yuki !-'an '' atl·hed brcath le ~. ly the unfl1ld ing 
,,i the cht::rry-intd~ in .·\pril. until their waxy bJo ~ · o m-; bur.-t 
int" hlnu m like a Io,·ely. :--un:-et c! Ci ttd o\·er the g-arden. ~he 
liked hc:-l t l l wa11dcr about in the ~arden. and c.:arecl so little 
fur what uthcr ~irl:-; liked. that her 1111..1ther gTe,,· anxiou~ and 
~a id tn her fath er that 0 Yuki !-'an wa:' n ot well. llut he o nly 
I aug bed <:lll d :--h• 111 k IIi::- It cad. :'a y i ng- h c W Lntl d ti nd a g ood h u :=; -
hand f,,r () Yuki San. and then :'he w l>ttltl ~rpw strung and 
1·,,:-\' . I ndeed. <' Yuk i ~an lllll"'l m<Hn· : ~he wa..:. al r eady 
:--l'\· ent Cell. 
S11 that wa~ .... cttlcd. alth• a u~h 0 _Yuki San knew noth in g 
;;huu t it. un t il a ic\\ \\e <:k .... latl·r t he iat hrr a:--ked hi;; wife in1· 
~ a k l: a n d kt c! t.: h e r ~.-a I I ( > Y tt k i ~a n . I ll' cl r a n k h i :-- ... a k e !' ln w 1 y 
ancl ln c•kcd ~r;l\· '-· 1_,. at hi- daughtu·. '' liu '-at bc:--ide her mother, 
ttppt~~ itc him. 
"()Yuki ~an ... he -..aid at Jen~· th. "( ha,·e i•lltncl a =-uitahlC' 
hu--l )and j.,r '.ttl! ... 
() Yuki San hel\n.·tl her head meekly. She wa..:. neither 
~··lad 11 11 r =--• •n \" .hut ,·e n · ~·1a!cinl. "I t i~ a:" v u u ...:a,·. lll\" iathcr ... 
. ' .. ... . ~ ,., ~ .. 
~he murmu ;·ed. "J thank: • u a th11 tt. and time:-. ior} •)tt r kind-
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":\fay 1 a:-k oi (}Yuki ~a n':-- i tt tlltT hu-.hancl :- " ltc.:r lll•tthL'r 
a~kcd res pectfully. 
.. ~I at~ u i::; :--1 d d i cr... t 11 c i at h c r n.: p I i e d p r 11t1 d I~ . .. It H ked . 
he i:-: ui the lmpcrial < ;uard. Stl ' 'ur clau; ... :;htt.:r ... hall li\T in 
T okyo when ~he i:-- married . :\lat:-.u j ... tnn1g .Lncl l•ra\ L' ... 
Aitcr that the iat h cr drank man_, 1111 JL L'tiJl' ,j :--akL·. r uh-
hing hi :-: hand:-- t1 1gL'thL r in a --ati--lit·d m:ttl tHT "hik hi-. ,, iie 
refilled hi:- ~.· up :- . < > ~ uki ~an ~..~~..- u ... u: LL"r --~o:li "ith tll:tll\ '"'"":-: 
a n d mu r mu red t! 1 a 11 k .... a 11 d " l ' l ll i 11 l ' ' : iJ c : · .1 n h 11 . - T 1J l' r e 
() l' It c n ~a 11 " a ... k 11 L'l' i 11: ~ ' n ; t J, r " . 1 d . I i ; 1 t ... t " 1 l ' • I , , •ll 11 d i 11 g h l' r 
\\'Or~ted-l·u,· erccl IHdl.-. nimbly\\ itlt l~t .th hatH! ... :tlld ... ill"i ll " an 
•aid little tutH. nH:an\\ hih. ~IlL :...:tl'L'tvl hl'r :--i-..tl'l" "itli ;, m:·r n ' 
laugh and a ~.:ha lkll;..:-.: t11 a ;.,.;;.j • •llll' it.;..: \'t• llll':-1. lht t c > Yul~i 
San did nut \\'i~h tt• play \\i tlt la-r. I'L·ri.: p.-. -.l1c il' l t lt~ll tdd . 
One clay. nnt .lu ng <titer. :\i;u-.u "·a tnc t•' 'i--it < > Y11ki San' :--
parent:-:. :\:-: they \\ere talkin~ t• ;...,~· ·h~..:r . C > Yuki ~an. ·L' (:Iin" 
. ' 
\CI'_\' Cllrt(lt\~. cn:pt ll l• i'L'lt.: --J~ dJl t" i.l ! ~,.· ":-lt•• ·~ i." ~~~L' 1 ooi.-.t-
e.ned the paper with the tips of h ·r fin ~:~·; ·s aild p '"'<.'J >l'd thr·o ~~ h. 
~he wa:-: rc\\'arded \\'ith a ;...:limp::-e ,,; .\ t· .: 1: ... L:t\· k. 1 it.: Jut 111 , 1 
\\' e a r a k i 111 ( I ll , ' . h tl t l h e I I n i l' i a I ~ a r h I .j. a ... Ill . (..' r. \ ·. i I i l' It ( ) y l1 k i 
San admired :-i l\.'lltly. ~he had 111.. n:: .. u_• tt ;, ·· lt ;i._ r- ·Iii I hl i• •re. 
] u ~ t t h l' n t h c f; • til c r d a p p l' d li i... I! a n d ... a 11 t) L'; tl k t1 1 ,.u c1 h · j 11 r 
her. 
() Yuki . ·an ... taned l>al·k. ll' l'lltldin~ :tnd iri:...:lltt'IIL'd i11r a 
m o men t. The n --he -.Jid till' ...... il~·~i .. ;tpart :tud " lidl'd int" tilt' 
rO<IIll. Site lllU<l" c'l Jtl'''ll \ Jll.l't l ll' l' . . • : 1, . 1. . I " " . . • ' l:" • ;. • .: .d il l II I ~ t I ( ' I ... ll' 1'1' \ . -
co lored crepe\\ itil u g'•' r ;..:.e••tl .... --a t in ,,J,i. :tnd h:t\ in,.! her ·~mcu1t.h 
g I 0 !' ~ y h a i r \\' I I I 1( lc rr It I " c k l' I, l' d i I ' r I ol e ( I'.\ . :t ... i '·. ll \\. i I It .. a v. 
dang-lin g CJ rtlallH:: Ill:' . :--. - . 
She spread !Jt•r littic ha.llt ... ; ,L.j,.,-,,. ltl·J· •·II l 1 t ll' 1.1at. an< 
hnwed her head \1 \ Ll' them till it tll ll l..';tL' cl ~ :i l' n. Ill'. ThL' I1 :-he 
c a:' t a l i 111 i d . n c l' t i 11 !..'' .. I a Ill' c 'l t ~ I ' II .. \ I . . I • .. • I • .. • . ' 1 t 
• ._ -, :- ~ • 4 • I I l I 1 ~ J t, ' l • ...,.I l' '(l 
~llently \\·ith hlr ·ye ... dL•murcly l',t-.t fl,, \ ,Jl. l~ut :1- -.!Jc Ji .... tc 11cd 
t' :\lat:-u. hl'r h l'art brat quil·ldy. :tn d a io~i~lt t .. ·,,J .• ;· l'l'l: J>l int11 
her pal~ cheek:--. 
_: \ t la~t. \ \·hen :\lat .... u :tr!l ... l' t il ~ ' · h ·· '•l'd , ·ll!'lt.'• •u--h· ,,f 
the lather ii < l Yuh . ·an mi:~lri :!l'l' • ''lll .• i:\ !,j 111 1., : ' t l' "'Ill: 
Tl :(: fat b .. ·• r 'Jlliccl 1 · · · · · 1 . '. · 1 · • :-.• . L c '-)" "' t,.,Jt l:_ .' .: .. 1 . . ... ,, : .t!!.'!JH·r \\a' 
n o t \\'urt ll\ ,,j .... ~,,I ~ a11 l, ll••r l111 :; • · 1 · 1 ·. 1 . .. . . . . :t 1 ' •. J• .. I, I!. I~ \\ ..... 
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tn the entratH·e where ..:.he :--lipped on her red lacquer 'gata.'· 
~he " ·alkcd happily t (l the g-ate with :\Tat.u. There he !"tnpped . 
an<l takin~ IH:r d;1int,. Iitle hand~ in hi~ h ig one~. said kindly: 
··1 ''ill cr~mc hac-1.; in a icw week'. C) Yuki San. \\'ill you 
h L J'l' :1 d \' l 11 (: Jl l I I :,! II \\' i \It Jll(: ; " 
''I t j ... :1-- ' " tt -.. ;t \. ~lat--u. I "ill h~ rt.:ath· ." ~he rcpli~d 
. . 
.... If I I\ . 
.\lal--tt r; •i--l·d h"·r lta11rl-- ;..:L'IItl~ and ).;j ...... cd tlicttl. "Titi ... 
i-- a-. the i"rci!_! ttL r .... r\•• \\hL'll tltc~ k;l\c each .. thl'r ... lte ... aid 
-.. 11Jiling. 
t) Yuki ~an had Ill' \ L'r l1t'l'll l· i ... -.cd hci•nT. ~he did ll41t 
tttHI<·r--l:tlld it. ;uHI --udd~.· ttl_, ... Jt~ .... he drl'\\' till' ... Jc .,.c ttf her 
J, itn• 11• 1 • ,, l'l' ltl·r ia ~.· t·. lntt. iearint.:· -..ltc hac\ hl'ell imtu, litc. :--he 
let it iall and inn~~~.·cnily •. rfl'rc cl her ltancl -- t1• :\lat-..u ag-ain. 
.. S ' , 111 a r a . ( > Y u k i ~ a n . .. :\ I <ll -..u ... a i d . 
.. ~·n,nara. :\lat--u ... < l Yuki ~an rL'plicd. \\:t \ in!,:. her hand 
gaih· 111 him. · ·~,· .. nara ." 
. . T 11 at n i ~ h t < ·, \' u k i ~a 11 L't • t t1 cl n' •l :--lc l' p. ~ h c Ia .'" qui c tly 
,.n hl'r "in t t• •ll .. ancl \\':ttcltcd he m•~tilliH:am-. glide up the \\'all 
and , ,, er thl' t.· t·ilint.:.. ~h ... · t h.,ught. t••ll ... i :dl the \\'lltHlerful 
thing ... \l~tt--ll 1:1cl -- aitl. .. j thl' j,,rei~ncr .... in Ynk, •hama. whn 
drc-.. ..... ed -- ~~ .. trangl·h ... j the l•ututiiul "hitc hattle~hip' and 
the great -. tl'<tllll'; ..... i;t the harl>"r. then 11i T"ky1•.-0 Yuk~ ~~u.~ 
held her J,,·eath a -.. --hL' th1 •Ut.:ht .,j \\'alking <\• 1\\ ll the "gtnza 
lin ed \', ith glittl·riJ' :.! ... hi•Jh anc\ bazaar-. . <:uH\ "i :'Ccing the 
palan· t.:r" nncl-... "here ~lat--n \\':t:- :--tati••nrd- ~t~<l la:t h~~t 
ht· ... t 11i a ll. hci•ll'l' hl'r L:\' l ' ... -. \\am the cleli"·i tl \1 .... 'J't •• ll '" PllJI-,· am~·. , itll it-- ~·r1•\\ 11 ,;j l'\ l'rla--ting :--n n\\' :-- and it::- mantle ,,j 
.-..... , d"ud--. Finalh c > Yuki ~an j,.Jdccl her little hanc\--
lH:neath IH·r ~,· h~·ck --. and I>Ji ... -.iull_,. il'11 a ... kcp "itlt thl'--L: 
t It 1 •11 ~J 11 ... 111 i n ;: 1 i n !.! p it' a ... a 11 t l_, '\ i l h h c r d l'l' a m .... 
The nr ·t 111· •r ning- < > Yuki ~an \\a ... ,·cry tirccl . ~hl· :--ipJH:d 
ltl· r l11•\\ I ,,j tt·a ancl riL'l'. and han\1~ t'1ni -- hing it. \\andere<\ 11ul 
intt• the ~ar,k:l. Tht• ~amt·-. 1• i C) Chl'll ~an die\ n nt amu:-:c 
her an,· l;•llt!er.- ... he mu-.\ think ui gra,·cr thing''. ~~·):--he -.at in lhL· tea-h~~u--~ all m• •rning-. idly \\'at~..·hing the 
placid :--tream hele~\\. thl' iri-- an<l l11t ll' A~ ~~ti nr.: o ~1 i~:' gla'!'-~ 
-.uriact• . and the purple hJ,=--~~~111' Pi the \\'l~tana lalltng: frum 
~ he rnof. 
":\11 \\'ill be different 1 hE"re ." :'he :'ighed happily. ··mo re 
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he a u l i i ul. I 1 (I\\' h a r d i l i :-; t () \\'a II . T h e 11 !" It e lllU :--l' (I. .. :\ r a l :-- u 
i~ , ·c ry kinrl ancl g-ood. lie \\'ill l'tllllC again !'tHIIl... But c\·cn 
then a Yag·ue fear marred her happin c!'~. 
It w n. o n ly a fc \\' da_v :-; la te r that a lette r came frc •m :'da H tt. 
in which he \\Tote reg-retfully tha t hi :.:. rlutic~ \\'ere !--n urg-e nt 
that he l'lltt ld nn t u htain lca \·c of ah :.:.cnce ft>r a I• mg: time. per-
haps t\\'o o r three m untlt:--. But in < kh•hcr. ()Yuki S a n mn-.. t 
:--ttrely he ready. 
0 Yuki San :-- ulHni ttccl. ··r \\'ill Ita,· )t,nger '''th ink •• ; the 
\\' tl lHicrful thing:--." ~he ... aid tn l'll lll f••rt hcr:--eli. l~nt t'\ en· da ,-
( > Yuki San grew pal er and murc t ired. and ulll' llltlrnin~~- :.:.h·· 
iclt ton \\'cary tn g-et up . She lay quietly 1111 her "j,,utn n" aitcr 
that. E,·erything :.:.ccmed til :--lip irnm her in a haze . . ·lllllc-
timc~ :--hl' tri<:<l to think ,,f the \\'• •ndcrful future. h ut tht''C 
hright dream!--. tnu. :' len\ ly ,·ani!"hed. 
One d a y he r m uthcr hegged her al m c ·~t tc;,rfull ,. t( , cat 
:-- t~ lll ct hing- a nd t11 run ah nut in the ~3rdl'll. Hu t () \ :uki ~an 
t111ly ~ hook h er head. 311cl :--tretched o u t h11th lll'r till\'. th in 
ha nd " tn her m other. 
·•rt i..; all gon e . the drc3m." ~he \\'hi~percd . "F11r lllC. lntt 
<> ('la·n San- perhap.:. :\l at:-- u wilJ like her ro·q· l'IH'ek" ;11Hlllcr 
1 aug h t 1.' r. ~ h c '' · i 11 I i k e t h c many p en pIe a n ( i t h t· ~ h 1 • p .... : a 11 <1 
Fuji San-but I am tired." 
Pt~t)r 0 'Yuki San! P uor littl e :0:1111\\· Aakc. An lterin!.·· duwn 
. '
. JAN J·:T OLT:\f.l\ ~ S. 'l..J.. 
THE CHICAGO PARENTAL SCHOOL. 
~C. TED up,, n the t~ ll t!'kirt:-; qf the cit \' uf 'hicag11. 
is a n in ~tit ution in \\'hich C\'ery Jiopc ·n ll e~C 
~tudcnt, a:-- \\'e ll a" e\·c ry per:--nn wh o h a~ !'umc 
meas ure of :--ympathy r .. r othe r~ . i . . o t· . h nuld he. 
interes ted . T'h i" in ~t ituti nn ha~ d n ne n!-- tnu ch · 
. a~ any nth~r <tf.!'e n cy in Chica·~n fn r the ph,·..:ical 
mtl'llcn u al. a nd m n ntl up li f ••i h 1t\ :--. I t ha:-- taken l> nv!" ·\\·hn=--e 
l ll llllC' c n ,·irnnm cnt w a:-- ••i thl' "' ' : ... l t\ pc. "hCI:--e t h ot;~ltt •; a nci 
WCirds We're un ·I • · t 1 1 1 · . 
. .' c ean. a11 r " •n-...c , · · 1.' 1 • \\' t'l'l'. t11 a l ar~e t•xtent, 
t'rtlllJn~tl. a nd. after a year' ·.: di .. ciplillc..' and cdttcatinn . Jw-.. :--l'llt 
I 
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them , •nt with the linn pttr}hl:-.e tn become hone. t. industriott:', 
Jaw-abiding- l·itizen'. The in·.:tilutilln tn whic h T refer i~ the 
ra rell t a 1 ~dl tl(l ] pf t 'h icagu. 
Tlti:-- ~cllt~cd i;-; lc•c.:atc cl aiH•ttt lift en mile:-- frPI11 the heart 
,,f the c.:it\". an d j~ thcrcf11rC f~u- rC111Cln.~d frn m the llCii:-'C and 
l'lldlt• ...... c.:•;niu._i,•n ,f tltat g-reat mdrt•puli~. The N(•rthwc~tern 
l·: k,·atcd I..: ail" a_,. "hi\·lt ha ... it' terminu:-- in the beaut iful 
... uhurl> l·alll'cl l~a, Cll ' ''' "'c1. (.·arrit> •HH: 111 with in a :--hurt di~­
talll"l' ,, f thl' ch""l. Tht· pr"perty ,,j the -...ch• •(ll c••n~i:--t:-- nf a 
la1·~c iarm and thn·c hrit·k -..d'""l-huildin~·:--. hl• ... iclc ... barn.:. ancl 
\ari .u ... dttmc~til' a11imal .... 
The manflgl' lllt' llt i ... in the hand ... Cli a -..upcrint t' JHlen t ancl 
~ .. i .. ht 11flin:r-... ,, ith their "i,·e-.... Thc;-;e arc all appPintecl an<l 
:--
paid by the Cit_, Bllard , , j l~cltl\::tti .. n. 'l'hc 'ttttlt·nt-... at thi~ 
.:.d1,,0 J arc J>,,y ... \\'h••. j, ,r , ·aric •U' rea.:• 1n..:. :1l1:--ent thetn~el\'C:' 
innn the pul;lic ... ch,,.l) ... " i the l·ity :--P irequcntly that the 
attl'Jlli••n .,j the truant .. nicer .... i=-- l·a lle<lt" the fJct. "'hen they 
arc arraignl·<l hd• •n.· tht· Ju' ·nile C••llrt and rcl·ei,·c their ~en­
tt•ncc .. \ ht1tll thrcl' hu1Hlr~d l>t•Y' l'an h, <ll·n •mmclclated at n tH! 
timl'. and ii the tnJalll..,. Ji ... t 11111t1nt:: ah,,,-c that number. ~· 1me 
arc dcpri,·t·d "i the pri, ik!..!C 11i :t ce~.nr-'e •:t th_c :--dHu •!· The 
J>,, ,·:-- art' di' ir!ed int•• ci~l·t iamilic:-- . each •" whtch ha:.:. It' uwn 
rli1~in~-r·"•n1. hecln~t • nl. pla~ l'tll•l11. ancl play~n•utHl:-: . Each ,,f 
the ... ~..' i:llnilic .. i ... under tht· ctrc ,. j :: iamily-~~ ni ~.·cr and hi=-- wife. 
I t i-... the du t ,· ,,j th<>t' t•• takl· car~ "f the phy:.:.ical nccrl:.:. 11f th e 
hcl\' '· Tint:---. at :--i:-. .. \ lr· l·k in tiH' tntt:·niPt!'. a whi ... tlc hill\\' ' a:--
th~ -...i~nal fnr the l'1111111H' lll..'emcnt '' i the <la~ · ... adi,·it ic'. :\11 
,,j u-.. kn• ·"· the dirticul it , whi ~·h u.:.ually at'l.'ll lllpany the 
attl·mpt t11 ,, :tkl'n ~ .. nth .. , i tha a~<·. namely. frn m !--Cn:n t• 1 
f• •lll' CCII. ;\ t~ll l' 11 i \ltl' ... l' diflintJtit'" :liT l' ~Jll'riClll'Ccl here. .\l 
th .... · ... , unci , i t l· t• , .j't!cvr' , , .• icc. i· rt~ p:tir-. .,f feet :--trike the 
fl , .. . r almt• ... t .. jnntltaJlcttn ... l~. and. in a lm• .:--l k:-:-- time than it 
take-.. t•• tell it. i• •rty h• •y:-- arc dre :-- :--cd. \\'hen all ha,·e wa:.:.hed 
their hand:-- at!d i;h'l' ' i r• the -.ati=--ia~.· j, ,q ,,j tht· , .nicer. they arc 
11 wr~.·h~.·d t•• hreakia ... l. .\ i cr hrcakfa .. t. they a rc cli,·icled into 
-.quad:--. ( lnc •·i tltc:--c .... quad ... take:-- care ,,f the di·dle:--. another 
11 f the heel:--. an .. thcr help- t11e t:•"'k in the kitchen. an,ther 
help .... in the Jaunf\r~, \t nine u'dol.' k all ~~~ the ot'li_ccL· _an<\ 
h"' ... a-.:-l:ml.tL· in tltl: dt ill-r,cnn and the pnptl .... arc f-!'1\·cn m tu 
th~ haud!::- u f the tcadHT'. "lw ~\re engaged c:'pel·ially fu r thi~ 
, .. 
. -
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able. alway:-. in pcrfel't and ~traight ranks. and tu hear the 
...,harp l'llllllllancb t•i the ufticer~. a:-- they urder their·· oldier · '' 
..halt. " .. cu lttmll:' ldt. .... prc:-cnt arm:':· a nd .. attcntiun.'' One 
ui the iamily-Pf'licer:-; acts a:-; in:--pcctu r o f the;:,e drills, and at 
the.; end of each m o nth t he l>ri,·ilco·e o f carn ·i n cr the U n ited ~ . ~ 
State" Aag; in drill i:' gi,·eu tn that co mpa ny which the o fficer 
~·t, Jbider:-- ha-- <i• ,nc the he-.. t. Thi:-- i:' co n=--idercd a great h o n t1r 
and i:-- the cau -..c , ,; i11ten-..c ri,·alJy anhmg the t.' tlmpanic-- . \\' nc 
hl'tid<• .... that hny whll. thrt~ug-h awkwardnc:--s or inattcnti m lt 
ntmma nd-... luwcr;o; the ~tanda rcl uf hi:' cu m pany. The rccen t 
arri\ al ..... a nd th t):--l! wh u. thro ugh :--tupidity o r clum:--inc~s . arc 
unable lt l peri, ,rm with t he main cu mpanic:--. io rm what i:' 
kll u\\·n as the .. awk\\ ani -..quad.'' which ha"' it:-- tJ \\ n o fficer:-. . 
and drills :-;cparatc ly . T he captains a nd lieutenants arc chn :-. cn 
intm am u ng; the ht~y~ <•i tlte l't lmpan ie=-- as a re ward i11r :-.pet·ial 
e~ccllcnce in deportment. The culu ncl i~ clt •J .... C ll irom the 
entire army hecatt:--l' u i l'~lntdrdinary ab il ity . 
Thi:-- mili tary <trg-anizati u n aid :-- greatly in keeping; o rder 
am u ng· the l>ny:--. a nd rc lit•,·e:-. the iamily-u rticcr:-; (} i many can.: =-- . 
In 111 •1\·ing i n •m plan: ttl place in the lntilding=-- "r tt n the 
grt~ttJHJ:.. . thl' .. t..a<ll-t...;'' alway:-- line up in du ul>lc ftlc and marl·h 
whcre,·cr the l·a1 nain dirt·l·t:--. . \ nd ='' ' at all time.;:-- . eadt h tly 
kntlW:' hi .; pla~c. and makL:-. it a pu int u • he in that pla r e . \\"ere 
it nut il •r thi~ military u rganizati 11n and discipline. tiH: ··iathcr" 
a nd .. mt~ther .. tli :-- uch a large iamily t•i t·hildrcn ( and e .. pecially 
ui :--uc h ~...·hildrl'll as thc:--l') w t• tt ld d tmh t lc:--..., be drin: n tt• d , _ 
pe rati (l n . 
.\ ,. i .. i t it• t he llare 11 ia l ~dt• ,,] \\·ill t ' ll tl\ llll'C 11 11 C th a t th e· 
pr• .lllt.•m , d bt•_, -g• , , l'l'lllllC Jl t h:t ..., J,cen <ic,· l·l••pt·d in tt• a :--t.' it.'Jll.' '-' 
t h ere. and that thl' ia m il _\ -•oi.l.ccr :-- :ll·e e :-..pc rt :-- in t h i' ,, ,,rk. 
It i-.. l'lllltrary 111 the ruil· ..... j t h l· in -- t itu t it• ll t" infli l· t l' ••rp.• ral 
puni:-hmcnt. :- 1 1 t·t her lli t•tl. , .d .... ,, j ~...· ,·rrt.·l·t i t• n h:l\·e been de\ i:--ed . 
The :--implc:--t and ca-..il' -.. t ,, j th e .. <: j .; t he rl'gttlati t• ll (l i thl' 
rat~t• n:-- . Thl'rc e~rc thrte wb lc-.. a t '' hi ch mea l-.. arc .. en eel. .\t 
the lir:--t. a n l'~~·cllent tlieal. indu d illg" <k-..-e n . j .._ iu rni ... hccl; a t 
the ~Cl't~JHl. all c~cept dc:-- .. crt i:-- t •1 h l' • .J>i aincd: and a t the third 
the),,~ ,· =- "Ct 11 11 Lhin~ hu t l>rea cl :.tiHi milk. li. till an· ~ ~unt .. i 
. :-. . 
c~trat , rd inan· mi -- r t~ JHhtt·· . :1 ]!,. ,. i:- 11 11 t l·u n .. id ercd '' .rt ln t11 
- . . 
dint.' l'\' l'll a t the third tall! '-· · a \\ed' 11 i :-o t tl ita ry l · .. nl'll ll' illCll t 
l•chind iro n ))ar:-.. t ill a d il' t , ,j hrl·ad aild water. g i ' l' ... -- u ~·h a 
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!->dHutl and conclu d cJa..,~t·:-- in all hranchc:-- ~t udi ed in the public 
:--dt~Hd:-- ni the rit y. The t~l"tircr:-- ha' c ~..·har!-!C ni th ho,·:-' a •,.ain 
- . ~ 
during the dinner-huur. and aft er :--dtt14 d in the C\-cnin g-. \\'hen 
the diniil~-nll ' lll ha-.. hcc n pu t in o rder after :--upper. the h 11y s 
ha,·e an huur fo r play an d rcaclin~. ThL'Y arc then man·hed 
111 the durmitc•ry. \\h e n : :--ct llH' :trl' --cHill in their ckan \\'hitc cllt:--. 
" It c r e o t l,t c r :-. h 1 ' " ~..·' e r. arc 111 ad e t " r c ;...!T l't t l H: i r 111 i .... d c e d" h) 
being rumpcllcd tu peri•• ntt ,·aric, tt :-- ,· i ~t•rt' ll" hut ttnpka :-.:-~ n t 
phy!-ira l m a neu,-er:-- a ... :t pttlli :-- hlllL'llt. 
. \n d :-'n. iru m the IW 11l1Cnt 11f hi:-- arri,·a l ;11 the -..c hP.,J. the 
h II y i :' Ill ad e t (1 ft.: l' I l h a t t h l ' J'L' a r l' Ill a 11 y t It i 1l -~..... I l' q u i r (.'<I " r 
h im: that there arc certa in pri,· ikgc:-. whi ~..· h II~..· i .... 1., c nj ''Y· 
aJ:'O l'erta in du tiC:' \\ hi l'lt he i:-- t11 JH .. ' riclrlll; tl1at clhec!iell l'C' Ill 
r ul c :-; i :-- d e 111 a 11 d e cl : :t 11 d t II a t :--l' ' · L' r c p tt n i !- h 11 H .' 11 t i :-- :' u r e 1 n 
j,JJ u w the :'lightc. t di:--cd'L'cliL'tH:e. Tl ti~ i:-. a rc •lllpkte change 
irPlll anytltin~ tt 1 whi l'h he ha · lll.? l'll ~h.'l'll :-.tt •ntt•<l. Perha]>:--
1! i :-; pare n I :-. \\'e re :-.11 J H '1 'r t It a t h l' \\'a.. i " r ~,..·c d h y c i r l'lttll :-; t a n t· e :' 
to :-;h iit for him:-;eli: perltap-.. he ccllllt'' frc•m a g1uHl hn mc and 
lla~ a gttlld father an cl 11111tlte r. wh~~ can1e:--tly <k:-; irc hi~ welfare. 
hut ha,·c failed to guard him ir••m the a llurement s uf the :-;trcet, 
\\'hich a ppealed murc Hrttn"·h · t<l him tha n the dull n1utin e n f ~ -
the :-.dtnnlrnom an d ga' e him th e de ... irc t1l pia_,. ··ItonkL•y " anrl 
to he ' 'toug-h.'' lie ha:-; been accu ~tnm ed tP d., and :-;a,· \\'h a t 
he plca:-;ecl and { (1 fear n u a utltur ity cxecpt that of the. "c t•p.'' 
1Jttt tHl\\' he find :-; that fr" m mnrninu till nin·Jtt he j:-; under the ~ ~ 
auth o rity o f an o nice r. that he mu :' t <J,, "lw t that nrtice r cc"~m -
lllatHls, and say but ,·cry littl~..· .- ft • r. except P ll th e pl aygro unds, 
talking is prohibited. J>erhap:' at fir :--t he rebels ag-ains t these 
rc:-.tra ints and lo ng:- fpr ltc •me and hi :-; olcl compani()n:..:: hut he 
~oun becumes an:u:-;t,mted t<.) the new n rdcr n f th ing-':-; and 
begins to enjoy himself. 
The enti re :'c.: hno l i:-. t~ q,!·anizcd li ke an arm\·. l ~aeh o f the 
e i g h t cu m p a n i c s has i t' c a p ~ a i n a n d 1 i c u ten an t. ~lll cl a co Io n e I i -
in charge o f the \\'h o le army. :\ t noon and in the evening, they 
a~~cmhle in the drill-hall. . \II nf the h vs are clad in unifo rm . . 
Each uf the pri\'ates car rie .... a , .. ·oodct; gun . a nd ea~h n f the 
officers a sword. Led hy the hand of d rummer~ and bugler~. 
they execute the drill as prescribed },y the n ·•rulati fl n:-. n f the 
United .~tate~ Infantry. ft is yc ry i~tere. tin; tn \\'at<:h thi!; 
army of three hundred. a ... they march in all the <•niers imag-iu-
•• 
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~l,ll·, always in pedect and ~;t raig-ht ra nk ~ . a nd tn hear the 
... harp cumm an(l...; ui the urticer '. a:-. they llrder their "soldiers'' .. 
"halt ... " cu lu m n:-- lcit, " "pre::-cnt arm~ ... and ''a ttention." One 
uf the iami ly-ut'licer::- acts ~' i lhJ>Cctut· of the::-e drills. a nd at 
the end (I f each m u nth the pri,·ilcg-e f carrying the U ni ted 
Sta te:-; fhq.~· in dril l i:-- g-i,·cn t t hat L"umpany which the ofticer 
~·1111:-- ider~ ha:; dt~n e the he:-- t. Th i:-; is cnn:-' ide red a great h o no r 
a nd i .... th~ c~ tt'C ,,j intcn .... e ri,·alry amung the L'llmpanie~. \\' ne 
IH:tidc :-- that h11y who. through awkwardnc:-;:-. o r inattcntiL>n H• 
L'll l11 m a n <b. lu wcr:-- the ~tanda rcl ui hi:-' cum pany. The recent 
arri\al"'. and thn:--e whu . thr(lu~h --tupidity o r du m:--i ness . are 
un a l>k tn perform with t he main cumpanic!-. iur m what is 
k1111\\ n as the " a wk\\ ard :--quad." which has it:-- uw n ul1iL·ers. 
and drills separately . The ·aptains and licutena11ts arc chuscn 
irum among the l> uy:-' (I f t h e cnmpanie:-; a:' a re\\'ard f,ll. ~pcl·ial 
cxnd len ce in dcpt>rtment. The cohlncl i=-- ch11:-.Cn irum the 
entire arm,· lH!L'a u ~e uf cxtraurdinar)· ahilit,·. 
J J 
Thi:-. milita ry •·r~·a n izatitln aicb greatly in keeping· urdcr 
a m u ng the IH•y:-. . and n~lie' l':' the family- nicer:-; ,j many cares. 
In m t,,·ing; i rom plan! l1 • place in tlte building·:; nr un the 
gruund:--. the " cadct:'" al\\ay:-- li ne up in duublc lile and march 
wheren!r the ntptain dircl'l:-.. .\n d :-.u a t all time:--. eadt buy 
kn " " ·:-; hi s plaLc. a n d make:-- it a pu in t t(l be in that plan!. \\·ere 
it n ut ior thi:-; military ,,r~·anizati lJn and di:-'ciplinc. the "iather" 
and "muthc r" 1li :-. u t·h a larg~..: iamily 11i l'11ildrc n (and c:--pccially 
u i :-ouch L"llildren a:-; thc:--e) Wl ltt ld d"ttl>tlc:-.-.. he drin.:n tu des-
pcra ti un . 
. \ \i:--i t t11 the Parental ~l'f , , , ,ol " ·i iiL·"n'·int·e 1111e that the 
pr .. hkm 11i h"y-gc•\t'rllllll!llt h:t-. J,~..:cn cit·\·chqH:d inll• a :--1..-il'lh.'l' 
there. and that tltt• lamil_,-coi't. cL·r -- ~~~-e l~pcrt:-. in tJti ... w · n·k. 
I t i ' c t , n t r a r y tn t h c r u k.. , • i t II t· i n .... t i tu t i " n t 11 i n 11 i n L" 1 ' r p • ' r a I 
puni . hmeilt. :--11 c•lhcr mc t t •• . d .. , , j l'l•rrcni• •n h:l\l' been dc,·i .... ecl. 
The :-.imple:-.t ancl ca-..ic--t ', j the'e j._ the regulati1 •11 uf the 
ratitln:--. There arc thru: talde:-- at wlti ·h meal ... arc :--en ed .. \ t 
the tir:--t. an cxn:11cnt nical. including· cle-..~crt . i .... iurni -- hecl; at 
the :-'eCillHL aiiL•xccpl dc:---crt i-- t•1 he t•hta incd: ancl nt the third 
t he IHl ,·:- .. et nt •th in " hut h t eacl and milk. li. ' '11 a~..·L-•I ttllt "i 
- ~ ~ 
cxtra"rdin:ny mi-- ~..· ~~ IHlu cL. a h··Y i-. n• •t cun:-ickred \\' .. nh~ t11 
dint• C\' Lll at the third tab! ... :. a ''et•k tli --cditary l'«•111'11ll'i11Cllt 
• • 1 ' l ' .. ... t 11 • h a ~ 
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lad time it r l'(lll~idering the e\· il ni hi:-; \\·a,·. It i:-; plea:--ing· t4l 
n ote tha t, among- o ther thing~ . th<.; at petite~ oi t h e boy~ so 
in Hue nee their . ct~nd tt c t. 1 h a t ,·e ry f ('W are ~ en l enced t() a diet 
nf bread and milk. and that only in , ·c ry exceptional ca~c..;; is 
the "loc k u p" tt:'ed. . \ ma r k i:-; :'Ct ag-ain:--t the name of an 
11ffendcr \\'hen , ·rr an lll'liccr dt:cm:-: the llf(en:--c ...  ,,mmittcd :-.uf-
lit..·ient tct dc:--enc it. Thl'-..e mark~ arc ~..·anc~:llcd \\'hen the 
req uired a1111 •Ut ll 1•i "l•ull-rin~ ... ".._qua t -..". and "mn:'de-g-ri nd -
~..-r :--" i"" ci .. nc. In " l •~ill r in~ .. the "l'r'c.: tHkr j .... 111adt...· t•• rttn ... }11\\· ly 
in a rirnti t <dl•• ttt ;; h~ tt tdn·d !'1..-~..· i . Tlte nam~..· ..... quat~ .. ~uni ­
ciently ind i"·ate~ 1lt1...· nat u re: 1 1i that l'~c:rci ..... c. \\ 'hat make~ t he:-- t' 
' l' r y c ff e ~,· t i n : i ..... th l' i: u: t ! h :t 1 i I a • _, a r e ;u l11: i n i .... t t..' r t• cl " h e n a ll 
"g'"'d .. lit'."' at~.· : tl ki .... tltl' . :- ' t ltat tltt· J,,t ,,j the "l•ad" ''"·'"" 
.... ~...·enb unhappy Ly l.'t •lllpari''' 'l . Tin·-..(_' pnni:-.h m~..· n t-- arc ~~~ 
:--l'\ete that t'\l'r.\ ''" ·'Ita .... a clt~· adittl it·ar ,,j 111ark--. Thl'_\' abo 
ali'11rcl \i~ ~ ·ruu-.. t..' '\l' r~,·i:-t· . wlli\·}, i -.. \' tt llduci\t' t 11 ~~~~·d :IJil•l·tite:--. 
~·(11·<1 ht:alth. and '• •ullcl :--11..-ql. It 'l' l'!ll- i · • :tllll ll t ... idt..·r tltat tlt '-'Y 
an: t'"' 'l' \-cn· and that tlte •. nin·r ... adi• t il•i- t ~..·r tltt·n t l1111 n ·l. IIt -
le "I y . I n 1l 1..' x I' t..· r i c n n : It a .... t a u ~ In t), : t 1 - l' ' e r i 1 y i ... 11 "· n.· .... ..., a n · . 
l~ut there i .. m u c h 111 111aJ...c liiL· pl·a...:;ant j,,r the cadd. 
T h c r c i ...:; t It c p Ia ·' · ~ r 11lll1 d w i t It i t ... n u tll l' n 1 tt .. a 1111 h t..· n H' 11 1 ~ ; t It c r e 
are the ;.?,arden:-- with their ll t•\\L' r .... and gra ........ -thin~:- \\ ltich 
th e bt~y :--aw \ Cry :--L• Jd , ,m i11 till· city : t here an.· the h dr:-;e~. 
t..'(J\\'S, chid-:cn:--. duc k :-- and raJ>J,it-.: there i ~ the lar"C :-- \\· immin n-:-.. .~ 
pt•t .I: and there are :--1• many t~tht·r ti t ill;.!:- to make life c n jny-
~~ IJ! e 1 h a t s' • m e ' · f t h c .. h m·l, :--1 i d c r::.. .. iran k I y n 111 i c :-::-: t h a t t h c y 
became truant:-; purpt •..:eJy . that they tnight 1~~.~ "'t' n t hark t11 the 
Par ntal ~~.~ t Hud. 
:\fi.c r a p cri, ,d 11 1 ln•nt 't'\ ... '11 tt1 t\\eh·c me~nth:--. the hn\· is 
:--c nt hack to hi ~ hnmc. P<.:rhap- hi:- h 11111C t..' ll llcliti tl !i:-- arc :-' ttch 
that it i:-- alm~t:' l impn .. :-ihlc i• 1r h:m t11 at tcncl :--eh"" l. Pcrhap~ 
nc~..·c:--o.;ity i• ·rcc-.. him t11 earn a li\'(.:lihc •c•cl i11r him :--lli. . \nd ::..1l 
in :--1•mc ca:-t' !1' 1· ·t ttrtl :-- t11 hi:- i"rmt:r l' tl lllpani, •th. regain.; 
hi ... 11l d ltabit' . and i...: again -.cnt t11 thl' l'ar•·nta l ~~.: htH • l. a 
" I wx k ~I i d l ' r. .. I ~ 1i 1 i n 111 • ' :- t 1.. ·a .... <.' :-- Ill' 1 :: a r n , }, i ... It- .... :--• •I I ' c 11. I I c 
ha:-: cli:--l· , ,,~.,_• rcd tltc ach·anlagt•-= ,,j , ! '"· ~!itli, :e ~ .. he prt..·fcrs :t 
~ · ILan ht..:d lrt :t d irty )),,~. in ~:11 :1111..-' : Ill· It a .. ill:t r k Jllllc:h )lrtl'"-:-.. 
r<.: :--:-- in hi :--c lt"'"-"''rk. :tnd \\i ... hl·"' 1 •• ~·,. ntinut· it. .\nd :--n he 
l'llnt t llll · ..: ll• ;tt t cnd ..... ehPIII. lind .... :-- t1 lllt: t: 111pl~'-' mt·nt w ltl'n It~.· 
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ha~ fini hed, and C\'entually becomes an hone t, industrious, 
\la w-abid in~ c itizen. 
Th u~, it i~ e\·iden t that the o bject o f thi school is n o t pri-
marily puni hmenl, but reform. [t ·eeks to give a fair chance 
to h oy:-- wh o ha\·e n ot had · u c h a chance at h o me and, by 
cnrrec ting had habit~ and inculcating good o nes . to build u p 
their character.. 
:\luch a~ thi:-- in:--tituti .. n ha~ <l• •ne. its work i:;, ne\·er-
thdv·:-. :- ttpLI'Ii r iaL F ,.r. in :t lit•·~·· ~.,.· ity like Chicag·11. where 
tlll·h.' ar · :--1, many P·• •r JlL'I•pk wit t' ~..· ann11t educate their chil-
drul P~'~ ' t><.·rly. it 1:-- l'\ idl'llt t hat l •ut icw can be reac h ed by an 
a~c:twy ttf thi:-- kind. l' c it~ rnl. t ~> he perman<.:ntly crf~cti\ c . 
:-Ito ul d ~...· u mm e tn· e i n t h c h Ol11l'. 
L ha\·e n u t the :-.pace in thi~ article tn describe the \·ari ou~ 
race~ a nd natiunalitil·:-; rcprc:o;ented in thi · :-;ch )01. or tu tell ll i 
t he ti', lln c:-; a11cl li\' l'~ q j buy. \\'JH,m [ haYe kn o wn there. hut I 
hnpc that enough ha:-; been :-a id tn co nYey ~ome idea a ~ t u the 
nature uf thi:-; in:-titutin n and the \\' t~ rk that it i · carrying u11. 
-]. J. DE BOER. '1~ . 
' SHORT-CUTS '' T O THE MINISTRY. 
~-=-llrn E L L\ \ ' t·: reached the t ime when a bro ad edncatiu n 
is a prerequisite for men who desire to be a suc-
cc ...... fnl kadcr. The d~ma11d fu r wide knuwledg 
ttl' prc;;ent-day proiJlem~ i:-; indeed great ; while an 
a c q ttain ta tli:C \\'ith c· \·~nt:-; n f the pa""t i:-; equally 
necessary. Knowledge of what men have thought, 
.. , h a t tnl' il ha\ l written . and \\hat men ba\·c d11ne during- pa~t 
~·utluti\.· :--. aid:-- ntL'Il ,,j t ·Hla ' in ia c im.~· and :--n hing- the ~rea t 
. . . 
pr" l,Jcm:-- "i the pr<: .... cnt. "' lt id t appt:a r in c\·ery tield ni nrti\·ity . 
1:11 r thi~ r~a:-- ,, n it j .... ilt L ~,·,, ))<.;~~ and the uni\·er:-.ity graduate. 
the: incii\ id u al wlt• . in hi~ -..tlHli~..· .... h a~ li\ eel thru u gh the :--trug--
!.!.k" 11i tit~ pa:--t ·cntu ri ~..·~ . \\'h t • i:-- calleclupP!l l11 decide pre~cn t ­
d i!_\' pn lhlem :--. 
~~ ~ "· · tl ~t•H gh imp .. rtnn t :--ituatit ll1:- arc being· ia cecl and 
111\ cd tt •day hy the .... 1udrnt ,f yc:-; terday. each genc r :\l i1111 
lind ... it :-: • I \\ 11 pc"·nliar and new n ,ndi1itl!l:'. a nd th ·n •i11 r<.; the 
.... utclrnt ,.j t11cl a y i..:. c alled up, ,n t11 ;.,!l'etpple \\'ith the g-reat q u e -..-
T H F. ;\ N \ II 0 r~ 
1i11Jl-.. lof (IIJlliiiTII\\, :tnd (11 pr~tdtll't' -.. a ti.., j;tC(IIr \· .._ .. Jutiolll -.. iltllll 
th e..· :--ltiJ"C td kilt~\\ kcJ g<.• h1.• j..., n tt\\ :tt."<JI II J"Jilg . \\ ' Jtik :tJJ L'd\1 -
l.':tlccJ tlll..'ll \\'ill lind it ttc~· c :-.:-.ar) t•• rc..· .... pnncl '" tltc..· ~.·al l fur 
ach·ic..·L'. th e min i:-. ter will lind llim:--t·li in the..· in•ltl rank ,If tla·:.-c 
k:tdL·r:.- oi man k ind . 
~e,·er h~.·i~ •rc ha"' the lllttll .... lL' r had :--ttdt a larl-!'c -..phtrc uf 
:tcti,·it.' a-.. hl' Ita:- t11d:t\ .. \l th •• tt ;..!lt lw ma_, ll •• t 1><.' the..· i••re-
t 1111:- t 111 a 11 i n l h L' n 1111 111 till i ! .' . h 1.' i.... a 111 1111;..! 1 It l ' I" r L' Ill • , :--l. TIt l' 
mi"-..j ,,n .,j the..· church j .... IH·in;..! c..·nlar~cd ll ttlil it int.:l ttdL·:-. much 
11111re than the: lllL'IT pr~: :u: hing ~·i tht· ( ;" .... pt·l. imp .. rtatll a:-. that 
may he. Th e dturdt l•llla_, i hcct~ming a great ial'tt lr intel-
lectually and :'Pc ially. ;,nd a:- a r~.· ... ttll \\"l' lind ~· •cial Settlement 
,,·,.rk and the acti\ itiL•:-. 11i 1ltL' ln ... titutit• tt all .hurch c..•ntpha-.ized. 
Thi~ d emand~ that t he pn•ach1.· r ha,·c a ;..!rip 1111 :o-t11.·ia l a dva 1a ·e-
ment and :--tll'ia l prllhkm:-- . . \ !..!.':tin . the pn:;h.·her i:-- l>e ing· ~.·a ll ecl 
llJ hltt tu deal \\'ith phil1•:-llpltical and ... ,·icntiti ~.· pnd,lt' ll h. The 
layman i:-- acq uai1tting hint:--t•ll \\ itlt tlt 1.::--e pn ,J,Jc..·1n-... a nd l·an 
rc:...;pe~.·t the pa :--L••r ':-- ktll•\dc:d~e ' ' nl _, ;, .. tlte p:t-.. 1••1' '""'' ' Jtj.., 
••W ll partic ul ar Jltl :'i ti t~ n 11t1 the--e quc-.ti, ,n .... 
l~u t \\ hy -..p..:ak , ,j tht· -..~.,· L' \ iclc..-nt ia ~.· t-.. in :1 c .. Jil'~t· l•:tper? 
Tlti ... i-.. the rc~t-..on : There are --• .tllt' \\1111. kn •• \\ in~ tll t'"'t' 
tltin~:-. :- t'L'I11 indinl.'cl 111 ;.!i\1.' t ltt'lll littk atll'nti .,n. It i .... n •• t 
impu rtant that tJt,•:-e \\It .. ;ar,· -- tuch· in !..:· j, q · tilt· mini..,tn· -.lt~ •uld 
-..c..·ek 11• c..·quip th~.·m ... ~.· h c-.. "itlt all. ~ · i · the elt•ntctlt..., 1,j· an "all-
:tnntnd" L'dth':tti l•ll . \\·lticlt ~tl"tll' "ill t•nahk thl'llt te~ llll'C:t the 
de m and:-- c•i thi :-- il;..!l': . \ ncl yt·t t hL-rt· are \\ 1•111 t•• he tltt•-..e in 
rclllc:ge \\hu take what ha\e I>L' t.:tl \\ell calkd ".._Jt , n·t-ntt:' to 
the mini:'try." Thi:-- e=--pn:-.. .... i•lll applit•' t• • tl111 .... l' whc 1 Cl lt11e to 
c. tlleg-e i"1· ""L' 11r l\\•' _, car-... ~..· kct a ~.· .. upk , , j "·" ur:--c. in Eng-
It Jt, !tilt.: (IJ' t\\'11 ill rlti iii:--CIJ>h.\ . a .\e:tr 11 i l.:t i ill :tilcl (;I'Cl'k, UJld 
t It c n \\' i t It tit i.... m e a g c r .. :- 111 a t t c: r i n ;.( · " i t It e :-t· ... t u d i L'..., m a k c a 
da:'h j,,r the ~<.· minary! 1-:, t' ll aitcr :--pencii1tg th1.· required three 
yc..·ar-.. in tlte >~l'minan· . can :--uch a lll:tll he pr111t••l11H'Cd ade-
~fUU~L·Iy_qualifiL· d j, ,r the JHh iti,,n he i-.. t" .. c,·up_, in 1 1tc: g-reate:'t 
tn:--ttttlttt•n •1 11 t·~ rth ~ \\"illite he ahk t , -..peak~~ ~ intt.:l"l'"tin .. ·h·. 
:--tl intc..·lli;..!Cil t ly. ••r ...,,, rhl't t1r icalh· :t ... 11"· , ., ul<i ii he had tak~n 
tlte e nt ire l'llttr -. ~.· in l ~ n~li:--h: \.\ ill ii l•1.' p l ,.._ .... jlde icn· him to 
tlcink .... " dt'arly a nd t•• ma:-.ter g-re:tt llll.'ll i al di r':!l· ttltie-.. a:-. \\'ell 
a:-. It~.· l' 11llld \'. ith a ittll l'tltlr-.e itt l'ltil ..... , ;,J ,_, ;- < lr. a!..':ai11. " ·il l 
-.. udt .·.l':'r iJI!• .. tr:tlil•'l~ l'"lll<.' t11 Jtj ... tllind a-.. \\oo llld 1"•• 1111.' ir• •llt :t 
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m nn· ,., •mpll' t<' J,n, ,,.ll·cl~L' • ,j Jti ... t• ,,.,.and o f ~cience? 
~t11r! en1 .... "i II"Jl < 'u!l... ~c \\ill cl " " ·eli tn co n ... iclc r tlt c:--c 
thin.:.:-- . ;p;cl . J, . j, H :titl'tPptiiH.!' '"<'Iller the ~eminary pe~orly 
l ' 1 P t:p I' c. d. a- J.. \' J, v t h L 1 1 :· 111 .t t It e y a l't "'i :-c I y . () n c may pI an 
:t t••tll itt r· i· ' ·• r ··!' l\\'• ·.• a ...... lie.· ma,· -. cck 111 read1 a c..·er tain 
I . . 
1 t'··lt t•,,'i • !' ·; ' ·j·· · ~!· · •t···i p , ... jJdc tiPtL. nr ltc m;l\· alln\\" a 
I•·Jl ·_ •·t ti" ··· j, ,. '•i· i 111111.. ' and tra• rl II\· a tll ttrc circuitnu:-. 
. . . 
'"" '1.·. 1':• ·It · ·· tt h: ,,· ill lin:·ll~ l· tin .:. him t r, the de-..ired place. 
l·t•i '' lt i ·i: ,, i ! l ftt, P; l1 ih· m••n· tnatrri::l i· •r l'l'll''cr-- at i" n? 
I II \ . ! I i ..-~. ' . :I - ' . \. i I I I lll I ; i l'' c 'I' I 'l' Ill r I r l' a I " . t • I i 11 t e rc..· .... I It i ... 
i r il·• rl- :- J ... lt •• t t ' i i'lt•-·rati• 11 :111:tl• !.,! ••l'' t" the -.uhjcl'l in 
l• :tP d ·. \\ l•i··h p··l·: .. ·l.l·r ,.., :q ''l' 111 o:·t· aNe t•• intrrc·--t h i.: audi-
' •tt··. ,' l • :~..· , .. ,, , :n:t•lt· :1 ···It · rt-c ttt" t.o · hi-.. prPfe-..-..inn and 
tl'i- -.l··l ll't:d• 1: \ tl· ~.· ,. ·". • r t lw ""l' \\'b • :.•11t n ll there wa -.. tn 
I' L' lt: ttl . ;tnr 1 '' , , , ir •ill J,i .. ahttnd .lnt I• re ,· a n dra\\" all that j .... 
I"• '< Jl'in d: ( >nn· Jl '• ' l' . ! l 'i'l' i tc . p~·lt-l' t ' c •tl :-id e •· whr will 
l·L' il! t' 1111 - t "'ll t· ·c..-,illl ;tl th1.· 1.11'!. thl' ;n:q1 ·.··It,, realize -.. the 
.~. tl'".tt~!-.. « i t!it.: l ·., · ...... j .. q all'l tak..: , rlu1.· ti • ~' C' f" r acle rp t:tiC' 
!I' i' :lr.·ti 11. • .;· 1 · ~· • J',· ,. :· , , j .. ' '.{' r-ze:ll ••ll:-- t•· J, ..... !..: ill :1cti\C' 
::• r \ ;, .. l. ~ · ~~~~ • :·11 '"1 t:· ~ . • -t ttll.· t1• •'·'· :1 
.. 
~~ •.: rc{, 1·e f·,i ~ ·I ' fit h it"- ·If Jll"ilJI('I'J .\ :' ·_ 
----------- -- -
• hi -. lifC-\\ •• rk :tnd 
- J. n .. ·12. 
"r'HE PP.0GRA"'\r /\T P. t· ~~:EERST C OLLEGE. 
at 
1 • 1 , , •1 • b c.' t h.' , n ~ 1 a 1 c· 111 1 11 1 " i \ "1lt c r ·.;t ·" 
lll I , . ; •.. \. : I I I h ~ I I' 1.' Ill , ,,. i :11 i 1'1 I Ill I It e (' }:1 .. ~ 
• .; ~~·~ · :::. \\ : 1 • • · : ,, ... ' \ • •rd~ n·mai n 111 he ... ·, icl 
c 1 • • • •• ·It ' \ n,:,, -· 111• •·t :lll l. Ill n•·dl'l" ti ;;, it 
I'"' ' ,. ,., • ,· ~.·. :! .!'h-·-.·1, Plldcl~ i''" cl . I ltl--ita L' til 
::dd tlll tP. k - : :., · · 'IH it·: :•_,. he kit that I am att~' !' l pt in ~~ t" 
I (' t I : !(.. t I r I I Ill t h l' i j, 1 p II •. t ; .! h 'I . :..: i \ (' n t r l t h c 1.' 1:\ ~ .... i c .... I)\. l II c 
:tttiiiPritie:-- I i ti•e " ''! ~~ !' \\" t·:n~bnd l'• !lc!_!e. nc i~ ll1Hlcr-.. t••IH1. 
th ln. ~·: the , tt l-c..t. that ... ··l i - hr in"11 my purpn"'e . ~~~nne. 
l•tJt a \T''.' t';"i· .\-i1::1:, ~cc! ,'~ 1t i:-a: . t11ta lly ll tl\\"nrthy 11 f lll •tit.•t•. 
, .... u!d pn·- ... . ,. t ;, ...... !:: t't •'l'lt'l·;:tj, n :tl 'ahtc ll f c l:t"' 'intl ... tucly 
1 "II\ t ln· <'11 1•1 111 li- ~· ,·1.: tlt1.· \\ •• rld at lttr:..:,e 11\\ .. t•• lhc 
I". • I j' . . l' . I • • • '. , ' : • I I ; 11 t Ill' \. r It 111 ~. .... {I r I 11 C' a lh. i e 11 \ :'. 
Fru tn this !>pirit tht·nin fn nn rl. 1hc m en , ,i the Rcn ai .... ~ant.:c 
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deriYed the basis o n which to e . tahli. h the intellectual eman-
cipation of mankind. The obligation i~ o n e that can never he 
denied. 
The action at Amherst i in no sense a departure from the 
traditi o nal policy of the in titutio n, but a m aintenance <J[ the 
same, and i. n o t to be unde r:tood as a conclusion that other 
branches o f study are of scanter Yalue. The class c f 1RR~ 
desired to make plain the true aim of the college. nf a col -
lege. It recog-nized that the functi o n nf the coll ege and the 
functi o n of the uni,·er~ity are distinct. The tendency tn ~pe­
dalizatio n throu ghout the country and the n ts h uf ~tudent:' to 
the large uni,·ersitie for technical tJ·aining has misled many 
colleg·es, causin g- them to step o u tside the ir pro per sphere ;q1c\ 
endeavor to compete with the larger in titutions. The re~ ult 
ha ~ been unfortunate in that i t ha_ induced the mailer p lace. 
to attempt to provide work tha t doe. not belong t them a nd 
which they are in n o \>vay fitted n o r· intended to d o. That 
Amherst might tl (Jt yi e ld to this temptatio n a . its nearby ri,·al. 
Dartmouth ha done, was e\·idently the wish o f her alumni. 
The primary purpo e of a colle rre i to supply the cultural 
de,·clopment of a man. That i _~ something that the utilitarian 
critic_ o f the d·ay. s uch a_ the late R. T. Crane,-de mortuis nil 
nisi bonum- ha ,.e ~eemingly failed to grasp. This word c ui t-
ural ha. been m o uthed o \·er a good deal of late ; it may he 
definccl a . the fertilization of a m an's natural rc. o urccs f 
thoug-ht hy the mean s o f drill o f discipline, of arduous mental 
labo r on a task that will produce a c rop o f ideas and a meth od 
c)f attack for o ther s tudie~.-tho~e of th e profes. ional schonl. 
It is recog-nized that La tin and Greek furnish not o nly fine 
iclea. and giYe progress to a healthy imag inatio n , hut afford an 
cx~ellent mental drill as w ell. Their importance as c ultural 
too]~ and a . a ids to ot her ~tudies cannot be gain sa id. But th at 
they rank abo\·e these other studies i not true,- evcn fo r the 
so-called "cultural purpose." 
The degree of B. S. is reco mmended for abolishment, not 
be-cause the sciences are not to be fu1ly as important at 
. '\.mherst the o ther studies . It s imply means that the college 
re ·ogniz • that the degree o f B. S. is primarily a technical 
degree d belongs to the speciali st'~ group, to the special d e-
partm t of a universi ty. It means that in the college a full -
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hrerl m an i ~ to he cnmpn uncicd from a proper mitxure o f sci-
ences and arts. hut turnrrl o u t with an A. B. degree. The B.S. 
mean :' that he ha:-. gTadutltcd in a technically pro fess ional char-
al'trr. Thi:' tel·hnir:d ch aracter the .'\ mher. t authoritie feel 
11111 to he the fun ction uf a coll eg-e. Tt is. then. n ot a rad ical 
drp;trturc r.,r .\mh rr'-t. hut a eli. tinct . tatement o f it~ policy 
''' p n•dtH'l' n-l'll-n lllHkd. thinking men. who ctln go into a pro-
ie----i••nal "r :.:.raduatc ... ch•Hd with ah.;et)utcly the hi!,!'hcst \·olt-
:t~t· ,,f nH·t iJCJCI. trainint.!. and , ·aricd kne~\\· lcdg-e. ready then tn 
·· pl·,·ia li zc i11 "·Ja-..-..ic .... in lll11clen1 l a ng-uag·c~. in scie nce . . etc. 
Thing' \\ill 111\t all run 111 Latin ancl (;reck: ada .. it·al cdn ·a-
li• Ill <), ,e~ 11c1l mean an ecl u rali, ,n in the cla~--ic:-- . purely and 
... imply. 
Thl' p ttli"·y ,,j . \ mhcr:-.t i.::. thu"" t•• keep dnwn it-. ~t u dcnt-
1 11 , c) .' I 1 _, • r ci u ... i 11 t.!. t 1 • t·n t c r t h c fi e I d P i p r r p a r i 11 g m c n f n r a 
... pr~.·ial proir ...... il)nal callin !.!.'. The college make~ it plain that it 
want-- un ly th11:--t' men wh•1 arc able an<l willin~ tn ~pend thr 
nct·c ..... ary time i·11· a pcritH) t ,f clcliheratr mental training- hcfnrc 
'-' ntcring- upr•n a --pe~_· ial fie ld .,f life-\\"rk. .\mhcrst i~ undo uJ,t -
t•dly the hr-.t L·,,)Jcgc. pure and ~implr. in .\m erica frnm the 
cltc, l:tc...ti c 't:tndpnint. The -.tatcmcnt Ita:' heen made without 
~.·~~ntraclict i c)JI that 111Ctre . \mh cr~t men are acting a~ L·n ll c~c 
trad1cr-. t"da.' than 111cn ir1111l an y e~ther coll eg-e ni .::.i milar :'iz~.·. 
\\' hile it i-.. ckm• •l-ratic in admitting· -..turknt..; who arc prepared 
tn enter. it adh<:rt• ... t• t "·ertain nf the tlri:'tncJ~ati"· idea) -. nf trai•,-
in .~ in \ " fl~tll' at the PltlrC' fallltlll' f~ngJi~h Ulli\·er.::.itC:' . whcr ' 
the,· aim l•1 turn 11ll t men 11i hrnad c ulture rather than :--pc~.·ial ­
i-.h- in a gi\l' ll hr;Jnch. It \\ill ttl'() he nntccl that the m c m nrial 
c•t~nc -. ir••m a cia ...... which ;..:racl uatrcl nearly thirty year~ a~·n. 
"11• ..... t~ lll('lllhrr-- ha\ e t.!;ti n rd the naturally <leeper imprc!'-..i" n ,,j 
the .... qtf - ... ati--f_, in~.: illl))lll"tan•·e nf c ultu ral :--t udic' 1111t ... ,) read-
ih C\ ident tn thl' t·cn·nt ~raduatc. ~),ll. "'·cr." hen the::.c men 
"~ r r e i n c " " c g c t h c t c r 111 • \· ult u r a I =' t u cl i e .:. .. m c a n t \ · c r y I a r g c 1 y 
r .:ttin ancl \.reck. 
Thr Ji't ,,f \mhrr't pn•fe ..... "r"' in nthct· ~ uhjcct. is a rli.;,-
ting ui-..h rd ~'Ill ancl c tJltnin..; -..uch name. a . Tyler. the hinln-
~: i't: L rut tl'i.: . the :lnthntp c • l ng-i~ t: TTarr i ~. the chemi-.t; TTarpcr . 
: hr ph.,· ... i<·i :--t: T ndd . the :l ' trnnnmrr: Garman. the psychnlog-i~t 
( d 1 :1 r ~H • t <' r i /(' r1 J, ' · C . S t a 11 I r ' · rT :1 II a I h e ~ r r a t r s t t e a c h e r o f 
p~yrholc•bY s in ce. Jr,nath::w T~ilwards) . among \\·hose pupiL arc 
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Tuft~ l f "hica ,··o Titcltelll!r ,, j C<•rncll. and l.ttrd a nd \\ Pt•d -
:--- ' 
h r i cl ~ c o f · o lu m lJ i a. • i n c c t h c nlt , cle r n I a n g u a:-: t' :-- t a Jill' i 11t 1 ' 
imp(l rtancc . _\mher~ t ha:-. pn •duced :o-uch men a:-- l.i, in~·l«•ll. 
Pn • fc:'~n r t•f lwlian at 'ttlumhia; \\'i lkin!". Proi<.·~:-',,r ,1[ I tal ian 
3l llan·arcl; \\-an ·e n. head ~1 i the 1\ u man cc dcparllllL'll\ at 
\ ale ;- all u f whidt ::- h u w:-- th high importance ~j, t 11 l•• tlti .. 
\\ u rk at .Amltcr::-t and th e qu a lity ()i in:'tru c ti .,n . 
.:\1uch m urc mio·ht l>c :--aid t•n thi "' itllc rc-..ti n g ... ul •jL'l'l. 
whil·h. by the way. i:; u nc prudlll't u i the currc11t di ·,cu · i11 n a-. 
tu the purpu~c and ut ility uf the l'•l ll egc educatirlll ll\11 the 
rea cl e r. i f i n t c r e =' t c cl. nw _, i u llu w t It c :-- u h j L' c t i lll l h t' 1 h y tit c .t i cl 
I • i l II c :-- ll h j (J i 11 e d I j ~ t.-
. \ddrc:-.s tli the cia ::--. l 'i ~ ~~3. Independent; Vol. 71, S0-51; 
Jul ~ (>. '] I. 
. \ 111 l: cr:-:. t Idea: Dial; \ · ,,J. 3'0. 
Scie nce; \ 'ul. I<J. 10.?--+. July. ' 11. 
J uly . '11. 
-U>l -3. Jun ~ lb. 'I I. Pop . 
Outlook; \ '• d. q~. :H>-7. 
:'\cw Oppc.)rtunity "i the ~mall 'nlkge: Harper's · \ '• tl. 
123. 133-7, J nne . '11. 
~ew ~pirit in ·(11l cgc Liic: Craftsman; \ . ttl. .20. ~cpt . '11. 
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On Athletics in G eneral. 
Til t· pn''l'lll l'd i tc•ri:tl -.tali· i-. \\·11rking l•ll a p~.til·y .,j J,rCiacl-
111 i 11 cJ l' clll l '.... .... . a n d i 11 an·. 'rc ~a Il l' t' \\ i t It t h i :-. p • d i e y. t h c t d i let r .... 
lr;.\ ·in the l'•:'t t"iul i·· 1 li'll· \:tluaJ,Ic :-.tt• .. ••c:-tinn ... .. 1 man,· ~:.... . 
ph a:- .... ••i e~ ur c•dk'..!c liit•. :'( .,\\· . tc1 cnut inuc thi:-- pnli"·y. it i .... 
p n•p er tl:a t e~nc gn·at pl.;t ... t• ,,j :-t·h•u•l intt·rc .... t;-. .... hlltd<lnPt he 
tH'glt.•t· ttd . and that p i a -. c i-. :tthlctic:.. Thcrt.•i• •rc \\C here 
~j,~,· .. undry c••lllllH.' Ill .. 1 11 :tilslt-·ic..:. ha,·int!,· rcierc:h·c l''J>l'l·iaJJ_, 
111 ~,·.,nditi .• n , :n II" JIL'. 
l' it t ,j all. \\t' hl'lil.' ,.l. in athlt·til·:--. The,· :trc prcditablc . 
..lO THE ANCHJR 
" beca use they pru m o te health of b ody . The 'an ' mi · pen-
pu ·her," tu ad o pt a phrase we once heard a tuclent u -e, is nut 
b o und to l>e popular; the mtt.~cular ·cho lar is the ideal culleue 
man. Athletic han~ a place therefllre. becau~c they make fo r 
greater physical })l l \\·er. and hence fnr ~realer et'liciency in 
da ._,,·ork. :\gain. athletic.; add <I ll clement 11i ze:-t t«~ th e ~t tl­
dent': ru utine. \\ ' hat hctt<:r di,·cr ... illn than an <.' X ~iting- gantc 
e~r a ::- timulatin~ l'tJntc:-t: \\ ' e all 11ccd relaxati c•n and chang-e, 
and the cullegc-man linch, it. to a cun:--ideral> lc degree, in ;tth-
lctic:-;. Then, tuu , \\'hen th ~chuu l . end::; u ut teams to compete 
\\'ith uther schools and urgan izat in n s , the ::.tudent identifies hi:-. 
interc:.;t s with thn~e u f thl' :--dH~e•l. and ft:ds that the lt tl nur l'f 
t h c i n :-. t i t u t i 1 •n i ::-- a t :-l a k c. . \ :-- a r t: :- ull . h c g c t s t h e I 1 a I J i l l H . 
rejuicin g- in tlH· =--c h••ul's :-. un·c ... -. and ,,f "''rking· fur her hunur, 
- and that i ccdl<.:ge :-.pirit. :--;,·111 ... 1 luyalty is "'"·tit :t great 
deal. Sill<'l' athlt· ti.·-.. prc•tlli•lt' tl!i ...... p;ril . lin·,· -. J~r,nld lw l'll 
, . , •ll rag to. 
But tla·J~· j .., a dan: · l·J ,,,. Jlllt liaa· • l o oo o IIJIII · Ia I Ht)'it:t , i· ooll 
; , 1 II k 1 i , · .. . T 1 1 u .. i 1 .. l' 1.: 11 1-- tit a 1 1 lac.··' , · . 11 1 •• · 1 t I '' · p I ; 1 • ' · ' I q ll i k • •II : 1 
p:tr \\itl1 1h 1.· a· ·ti \itil· :-- ,.j tlu· , J:t..., - t••11lll. dtl' lill't :ll_\ '"·id). 
:ll lll tilt ' likl· .. 1111.· lltll)_, JIIU ~ I It . dt·\ I '"IH·•I. IIIII II i~ .. ltl.'ll. :llld 
ju~tl ,\ "· l't•ll ... itkJI.·d " 'd .' tltl.' iJI-.tllllllc.' ll( .. j tl t l ' IIIith!; tltl·tc.· 
lult: l'fti~.·iclll· ~ ui till.· illtclll'\'l j .. -..upcl itd lll )111_\:--il·al :Jltain -
Jil(.:JI(. . \n:n't \\t: a little Ill P"""l' t•J li tJnizc ''r iduli zl: tltc fuii-
J,:t l.'k and tltt: "l,a~kctt·l..'r, .. '' hih: ' c P\ L·rl''" k tht: mL·rit=-- ui the 
uratur u r the debatl:r:- \\ ' e deck the athlete \\'ith dazzling-
munon rams, tn ~huw that he ha~ defended the h u n u r uf tlte 
bchuol hut h l• \\· tang-ible i · the recognitiun that \\'C accord tu 
the collc:ge ·: rcpre~cntati,·c in intellectual cunte:'ts? \Ve men-
tiun thi~. n u t as a l't)mplaint, hut unly as a warnin~r, lest we 
fail t u put the pro per ,·aluatio n on intellectua l attainments 
in prl)pcn·tiun tt) phy:--ical feat:--. X o \\'. n•n:--idcring that athletics 
arc n"t quite u n a par with mental excrci:--e , i t is ,·cry unwi!'e 
that :--IIIIH: :--tuclent:-- put m ore tim ' on their ga m<.• ... titan o n their 
:--tudiL·:--.. ·\ncl ar.~uing- frPm thi ~ :--ante pritH.: iplc:. \\l' fed that 
a rL·a:--tJllai,Jl: :--l·hrtl ar :-- hip :--ta ndarcl . lt• •llld he :-od f1•r th e mcm -
IH~ r:-. 11i Clltr te;tJal'. \\ . ith the aclmilli .. trati t •ll t•i the :--c houl, we 
:--ay .chcdar .... hip j ... paramuunt. l i tiH: J'(' \\'L·rc ll•l :--tttclil'S t1 l 
pu r:--t tl·. thl'rt.' \\llllld he lltJ II• •JH' ( · ·tilt:~ (· ; and ii. the l't~ llcgt:­
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athletic~, in tended to be an aid to study, should not be a hin-
cb·ance lo it. 
A regards permits frotn parents or guardians, we can 
hardly understand why permits should be required for every 
branch of athletics; but we do think they should be demanded 
for football, so long a much of our constituency is opposed 
to the game, and o long a the college authorities hesitate to 
take the re ~ponsibility for pos ible injuries. Further, it seem 
to us that the proper authoritie ~ , if not the whole tudent-body, 
de~ er\'e censure for allowing a man to play on the football 
team not only contrary to his parents' wish, but al o without 
their knowledge. 
Just a word about intercollegiate athletics. It has never 
been quite clear to us why intercollegiate sports are forbidden 
at llope. True, we are a Christian school, and our principles 
must be pre erYed. But will the contests with ot-her chools, 
the out-of-town trips, and other features of intercolJeaiate ath-
letics. seriuusly jeopardize tho e principles? When a man has 
lufty ideals, doe~ he isolate hims elf from other in order to pre-
sen ·e tho~e ideal · ? Doe: he not rather take hi part in human 
action. so that his ideals may influence other~ fo r good? In 
the arne way. can be n ut let the light o f our hiah ideal · shine. 
and can \\'e n t rai!"e o ther student , to our tandard:.;, in:-;tcarl 
of hcino· dra\\'n do\\'n tu theirs? To us the aro·ument · ao·ainst ~ 
in tercollcgia te athletics seem a bit far-fetched and \·a au e. 
'This . then. i:' a platform o n athletics, drawn up at the 
editor's de:--k: . thletic~ ha,·e a place in ::-cho 1-life hut _h o uld 
n u t be o\·erdun ; a good record along in telle ·tual 1 i nes is of 
nH,rl' , nluc than athletil· ability: a ::.chularship ~tandard s h o uld 
be required; permits s lwuld he required for football; intercul-
Jco·iate athletic~ are de::.iral,lc. If we are narro w-minded in :-. 
~ume particular:--. n•me and tell us ~o; if ou r sent iments plea ~ e 
\ 'Utt . ,·ou are welc me t o them . 
.. 
Cutting Classes . 
T h e c: o lJ e ~· e r nl c :::. i n reg a r cl t l l c u t t i n g cl a ~ :-. e :' a r e e x c e 11 e n t. 
The cnil•rccm~.n t u f the:.;c rule::- Ita - not been \'ery :--tri~·t. L'cm:.;e-
qucntly they were little re~pccted. \\ 'e b ~en· e a ~hange. how-
I..! T H E A N C l I U 1\ 
<.!\ c r- a c:hali!-!C that ''ill hc IIL' IH.: Iici;d 111 - tuck n t-... and ldH·w i:--e 
rai~c the :;tanclanl ui 11lc (.'1 dlcgc. 
'~'•• ~ubmi t tt1 di-..L·iJ>line 1:-- a •·n"d thin.. tu lcarn 
:-.. :-.. 
\\IJ ilc in ndlcgc. l.atl'r in liie. wlr'-·rt Itt• lllay IH.: 111 the 
L'111 jJJU~\ Ill Ill Ul :--t>lllC t •tl L t:f:-L'. tilL' :-- llltkllt \\ J)J di:-Ctl\' L'J" tltat 
there arc certain r uiL·-.. \\ltiL·lt mu-..1 Lt· ~~h~L'I'\ ·< ;. and that iaith-
iu ln c~:-- and ptlllt'L U :I l ll _, an· t" ,, L·- .... , 111 i:t l:-- clvilli JIH.it·cl !1.' lllt•:--t 
L ill ph '·' l' r..,. I i l;r i : ·' i 1 :1 .. t • L a r; l\ · i n i z t cl tl i L' ... t 11 d L' 11 L • :-- p r l'' i 111 t--
"''-' · tll i :-- cit l·L' ·'I -.. i!i till •illttht t•td.' Ill' :1 hinct~·allt"l' i11 lti111 later. 
:IJ i ... IJ:t!)it. anpt=:":d i;• ,· 11--~'-- ,, II al.:-11 n;;.t J.. ll.t itttllrl' . and 
111 a'· c au:--c It i.... i "' i I u 1 L' i 11 I i lc ·- •. , 'nte .. I . I i \\ L a 1 J, \\ • , u r .., L' h ·c .... 
in i.l!c:-c d ~1 \ · •·l pr"·p:.r :t: s "' I•• i tt L'!l l:t\ L'cl I" a ll:tl,it .,j :-J,,tfi-
iuln :- ... in l• u -it.""· :t cii -•t :111 1 I • •ttr dutit:-... :t .:~.-..in: 111 
t·..,capc a-.. mttd , \\~ttl · :i' p . ....... jJ,JL· . ,., . :11v IIIJI'Iin .~ t1llr ''"' " 
p r" ~ p l'l" t... ; tilt I 1. • 11 rt a i I i 11 ;.:. i u t ll l • · , 11 l ' L' .. :--. 
( ' u tting d:t-...·;·-.. t• ll ~~id t .. j , , . , 
:t.·t. i11r tltal j \\ Jr:tl II 1'. II 1-. :1 ·i:i 
~ ··l II J•IIjf =· :1 
o '' I I i t 1 JJ!J l ' :~ 
..... .. llclh 
\\ IJ i, ;, \\ (' 
:til' llfli'"'l'd Ito""· :JIId 111 :l\ 11 iti II . . 
• • II i h h I, \ II• I fill' .ttl 
lll:ti "'t' \\••l llt.\ , ; j ... !11 J,, 
tiJ:tl \\l' :til J, ,, l, :q .. . ;, tl. i I \ ; I i 
lltt· p:t .., l rl.i -. t ,il I to~ II I :,lt . t 
l l :trllltl it!' ~ ''· I t j . it,,;,, ., ; 
lt:tll_, fl. :tp ' ·' :t t ,ltl'\ "·' \ . ~ .. \ ' •. 
. 
.. Itt I .I I' 
I: ; 
I'·' 'i • 
it I i .!. dt. il.dll t· 
I \ ll \\ 1•"111 1. ill 
lll o • ' • ' l.o I t ' " 1 ,· ~ lll l ' Jt.l\ l ' 
It .t I~\\ :;:: .1 lit,'-\ ,, "' l'\ l ' lll -
,, ,. 1, f jl, L : :1.• 1 j , j. 11••1 f:til 
l11 tltt• .. , tldlll l : •. ,;, : •:.I.:: I 1 .. 1! , • I•. ,. , · ) ,~·:; · ·•, •.· I lr~·f ~- i-. ...,,,1ll l ' 
tllill~ \, i''"•; ··. ii: ~. 1 •' l·ni ,· : : 11 • it ,. !;,. t '" 1 to t::i 11 t 1lJ •:tl tm .. : llh 
:111 illlk<i 1i1c ltlltlli• l r ,., : ;: l~•:: :ui,: !i1, ' 1. \.·u;·{· :t p:r-. · ill~ lll:trk. 
. \11 :"_\'ll~p:ti.lty Itt t!JL· i:•iJ!IJ't:J. 
\':itil-..tanding !Ji , lr:i rd \\'• '' k. 
i.Jt'it-..11 i •ll "' • 1llr l ' l l t . \\ IJ,,, ll t tt-
i 111 a g i n L' It • , \ h . : r cl i i n . u ... , l·l· :· c:· . 1 
: • 1\ c :- u l' h a .... ttt tl ~·n i a .. ~.· . 111 , i 11. •II ... 
'•lil:-- l'l ~ : ~1 t:-.. pntl·v ...... " r to 
i:ut t ' l•i1:! \\ h ' \\ iliully 
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l~c,·. %ancJ .... tra . '03. i-.. the nc"· pa-..t•lr " r the 1{ iormed 
ch u rch at Li ttlt: Fall ..... 'cw )l·r..;cy. 
1\t'\' . 1\ alph nt •t'llll l lCI:t l. 't-:,c,, i:-- ltl IC' ll111 C lri:-- pa-..tural w urk 
:11 : d ll :t-.. :rlTt'jllt'd :r ··:Il l It• thl' Fir:-.t 1\cf, ,rmcd chur ·h in l' Ie,·c-
l:lllt l. 
1\~.· . c ;_ I kJ•.rlt,:t·. ·~~. il:t:-- :u·l·l·pted :t ca ll ltt hccpm~ linan-
··i:d :t 'L' Ill j,.,. II"Jil' ( 'cdkt,: t• ancl tiH· \\ ' e-..tcrn Thc" Jng-ical 
.'-1 llllll:tl'\ . 
\ t ~I llllltill ~· ,,j ll~t· .\!j,· fti;_:all . \ , ·:tdt'lll)' ,,j ~l-iCih't'. held 
.,, I :111-.rt : ·· IJ<.·~. ~..- Jtii•(T ll,th. l>r. l'i\.·hard tl'Zcctt\\ . ·oc,. u f the 
•·• i·-t : lllll'llt .. ; 1,,,1:111\ .st tlt L· .\lidiig~tll . \ ~rintltural 
,,:t · t.· lv,·tt.·d ·• \· ,·vl. tl\ IIL:t"'lll'l ' l' ,,j that hu(h . ol lege. 
.\ !• . l>.t'.id \.111 ~ttit.·l!. 'tJII. ll:t ),c<.·n appuintecl In· the 
l: .. ;,,d 'i I • •H i!.. ll .\li -ic•ll . 1\ . t · •• \ . • t .. IIL'l'11 111C a 1111::·-:Junary 
Ill tJtl triL'IIl. 
.\I r . I >i L·I, I ).' k-lr:t. ' ( 111. a11d ~I r:--. J)_, k-... tra . l'rep. '9.:; . are 
<: ,pt·ctul h •lllt' tlti-.. \l·ar 1111 iurlt.ugh fr11111 their lield 111 
\r:,hi:t. 
lt dtll \\ ' il-111' 1 .... '1(1, )"' 
11riall· ·t•• ll l 'ni\t'" ll\. :t JHi 
i,·.d ~t· m in an. 
pu!·:-urng p u-..t-grad u ate \\'nrk 3t 
~tllendi:1~ t:lc Prinn•te~n 'The ,Jo«•-
, ;-., 
!11 ::1 : . JPil".l i illl' \i.·< • :·mi, ·k ~l· minan· ,.j ' hi c:t.~•~ . 
\',I !··!1 ;,; ..... l.t..l'il r t. c ·i , u i l11 1 ,· n llol h . t llv artidl' 1111 the c ia's 
.. 1 i 'tl . ~ ,•1 ; c: • · lliid t r il \.' l ;dllc • I .'<l' l .... " n I );den hcrg. ' 10. 
., Lt I·· .. . :;:,: . ._• , i tire.· i~L· i t ll,L'd l'lntrl'h at Pultn ,. , i·Jfc. 
\: ... :·- r( · ~.: i h tniitl·l.' . :t·-ll·· -:··t·cl l1y li re. The pa:;tpr of 
; !.~..· 1 I:. · . I. f,:n. I;_ 1: . . , t l111; 11. ·,>f. - tt 7 ~aincd :t ,c,·crL' l th:' o f 
• I I· I I ' I II I .... : It!' ill r ll i t u l'l' . 
. \t11 1 t.n ·· · i' ~ t · ill I ::-.. l•t·t•JI m:tdt·. 1 the engagement 11i the 
I 
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R c , · . \\ · i 11 i' < ; . I I 1 1 c k j ~ . · 0-t. t• , ~ I i :--~ . \ n n i e X c.: hi t I l a i I u f l h e 
l're~l > ,· terian ~li :':-- i11n in Iapan. \li:--!'\ llail' :-; parent:-. ha,·e fn r 
tli a 11 y ~ y c a 1 :-. h c e 11 111 i :-- :- i • 1 ;w r i l: :-. i 11 J a p a 11 • a n d :; h c h e r :-> c lf \\" a.~ 
lntr ll in tlwt c 1Ulllry . 
f' n.i. l lerht•rt (;. l' cppel. ·~1 >. n i the L'ni,·cr~ity ll f Flur ic\a, 
1:-- a memiH.:r ,. j a n internati • nal cc • mmi:--~ i ~~ n whic h ha:-- been in'~'tig:~t;n;..: the ~ ul•jl'L't 1 i m athematic :: a~ a :;tucly in the 
~choub o i the w urld . 
(. . ~l@t\ ,_~~~(~*_, ;- •u 
.£ir')- ; • ..,.. . .i . /"> li~.,. . ~~~-... "~fl ,...·q~~~~. ?~j n .. , .... _.., • ~! \ f' ,.\_ y.--.. ..... \ • ..,.r ,-~:; rct..,:fl~ · £ • ~~~ ')- · q; -;.~ --~.·r.<-·.1 ~~~~.:zP.~ (1· 1 • .-:·...... ~ ·w .·· · · , :- ~ .d • ·~.' ':r.· ~\· ·p=· .~'"::. •"" ~ . ' \ f · ~~·' . :[" I'....: ' ?,r 
.... ~~.-.d ;.--:. . ~L... t ~..- ~-E , , "-.!' 
- . ~._..:--~ - .).. r..r- . ~· } :.::.- .... .. ·:-.· · -- lj~-v- ~"t;; ~J -
- ~>Q~ll~T li 
In::. ad ui the l. t:-- t n :gular meeting· o f t he Y. \V . C. :\ . 
durin~ the Fall term, a l'h ri=-- tma:-> :-.oL·ia1 " ·a s en j uyed by the 
.\~~uc iati l•ll ~.! irJ.:. T he lll l' ttl hcr:-- ''ere a~kccl liJ hrin~ pre~cnt~ 
u f f, , ,d, dutlt in~. , 11· t"~ -. '' hi c h L'11ttld he packed in ha~ket ::; f., r 
p uu r iamili (' -. The g·cnct,l\1!-- t'tt llt·t·t itHl ,,j u:-:.cfu1 article~ was 
~i,· cn in to the han d:-- ,,j the rity authtlriti =-' tn he di ..:.t ril>uted 
1)\· them a1111•ll~ p, .. ,r atHl \\·c.n hy iamilic~. Tlt e aftertH tun \\as 
:-. j)en t IJy the ~irl~ in pia_, ing game~ an1..l ii~t en ing· tu a deligh t-
ful l>r' '"Ta m -at-rano·l! d In· th e r,,mmiucc in charge. :\pples :-. :-. -
a nd ca nch· we re in fur Ill a 1 h :--L n L'll. • \ !--U rp ri~i n g 1 y happy t i Ill e 
wa~ ~pen~ by all. pr,n·ing .that hy tryin~ t' ' mak e oth er~ h a ppy. 
uur u',\' 11 ju y i!-- g reatly itlt'I'CCl:O:e<l. 
()n l>ercml,cr l.'th. \li-..:-- lrl'nC Staplekamp. '1~. cnt cr-
tai.nctl a gruup o i t.'t~lk~c iriend:-. in hunur o i h er birthday t~nni­
\er~ary .. \ nu\·e l and pka :-- in g ml..· t h tld ,f e ntertainm e n t \\'a ... 
fu ll u wecl. 
).1 i:.: ;-; ). fa c I ) e I 'r c c . . 1 .! . t·n t c r t a i n e: d It c r cl a:-:-.m a t l ' ~ at a 
' IHi~tmas : upper at her )t ,, tnc in ZL·cla11<l tm Fricl:ly c\· cntn~. 
December 22nd. <;ante:- u i 111any kind..:. made the c ,·cntng· 
short and plea:.:ant. 
Durin g the la:--t \\~ck ,,j tltc iall tcrtll "Uutclt " ])cn ll enler 
\ · I · I l . ,. t' ll,'t t.'l :t ' ,· ... ,·t l t• th··ir ttlatt\' and J o hn :-tl\\ tn ' '" t ll.: . " . ... - , 
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The basket-ball game played January 12th by the Lewis 
Institute of Chicago and H o pe College was attended by the 
Sorosis ociety in a body. The society girls were o ut with 
their pennant , colo rs , and ho rn . Under l\Iiss Charlotte 
DePree's leadership many r ou s ing yells and ongs were gtven 
to encourage the llope team. 
"Say, t 'JarcmT, did )' li lt read the D ece mb r number o f 
Keramos?" 
":\11, \ \'allacL' , I didn't. Tuu busy.'' 
" \\ ' vii. _,, .u Jtt i:-~l·d half cJf )'ll llr l ifl'. tl1et1. Ju~t take it up 
; til " ll ' d cl i I. ~ l ' l' i r )' I I t1 d I I Jl ' t 1 i k t;! j l. ' • 
' Jiu· t11·'t d ;.•.' 1 l~trt' tll' t• rl:l ttJ llt·d t• J t ht' Anchor t!ditu ria1 
I'•·"" ' " · lti ·. l:tn· \\lt·:tthl·d i11 -- 111ik -... 
.. :--=, .. . ' .. u :qq, ... , ,. • , j Jla:ll J...ind ,,j ,·u llc.::gt: p~per. d u yuu ? 
1 
.:.,.J \\l· di dt1·1 kt 1111 1 An~ hor g ·t i11t1• !-- ll'h a rut a~ that. \\' In. 
. ~ 
.d ltiH :11ti• k -. :ttl: l•"' ... lt••tl. l'hv \\la . tle papt•r l udk~ ~crappy." 
.. ~_llt:tlit~'. "' o1 q u ant it_, . " '·' '"'-'. T ltl: uwg-az inc i · :ingu-
l:tll _, "l.·l l-kd a nt: t.·<l. It i-. ltl:at. It cuntain:-; -ome 11ne essays 
~:t1 d p ~t vlll:--. I i ) tt ll '' rite a better ·hri · tma · story than that, 
' t· 'll JHtbli:--11 it mi g hty quick .'' 
"But l'"'k at th e High School R eview here. That' ' the 
p~q , L· r fttr y o u ... :--aid l lenry. 
"YCtur judgment i ~ exc llent." replied the edito r. '' It is 
ll:t1d ' " re~i ... t the charming·. ye~ . the more than attracti,·e, 
\.,,,·t·r-de .... i~n 1 , j the Review ... 
Titctl \\l' h:tJIJ>encd 111 J1,,,k anmnd and :-'3 \\' < ;euroe a :-. . 
"pn·p " .. lll<;l:nt. a ll hut de\t~Urin~ a paper. 
"\\!tat !Ja,·t· .' " u ~··t there: .. ~a iJ lfenry. 
''J.he Ii ilh,dale C c lleg ian. and kindly he . till .'' was the l' llrl 
ll i)'·' fn 1111 c~,,q~e. 
.. \\ ' It: t t · :- Itt· "" i itt L' n -tv d in 1 hat paper for ? I I a~ he an y 
iaici•d- ••\tr i;t llill -.d:dt : .. \\'a-. the que~tiu n. 
.. , l . l,t:t Jll'-1 n •• ,., hl· ·~ rcaclin;.,!· an itttert:!:-.ting· :-tur_y 
, a I ll d " .\ ~l:tttt.·r 11i ll~~n ur ... 
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' ' I s n 't the Collegian rather m eaver in i ts proportions this 
m onth?" q u eried l l c11ry. b 
. . "1\. cnw m ber. 111y child . th~tl it i:' pu h li:hcd :'cm i- m n n t hh·. 
J h e <.1 nh· th in,· w ·· '" · t · ... · · · ~ ~ :--. '" . '"t 11 l ll lll' li'L' 111 the paper J:' the ~om e-
wh a t IWJ>hazard llli ~ill'' 1· •• • 1 · · 
· · :--. ll JI II l' ltl t rlrJ:t :--. llCW:'-IlCI'll!-- and IJ tcr-
ary prud ucti1111:--." 
' 'U u it _\" II lli" ll Pll ~cJ i:--C. That':- Jll='t what T l ike a hn u t tlw 
pa pc r ... :-it id < ; l'ttr~ c. 
~ • • \\ e I d t ( ; L' • • r :._ l' 111 - ,Ji tll d e . ' I arc nc c t.'r •n 1 in ttl' d 1 It l' c, •n-
,. l'l "ali• n in an .q hl'r 1 :•;1 ; : '. e 1 , •Ill. t:. \\l : l'L "-' ... :tying- that 
lht' K alarnazc .. .J Non 11a1 Rcc 0nl , , a-.. a tH \': p:tpt•r <liHI \\a-... "el-
l ing :tJ, t1 1J..: finely. -~ 
.. \' v~ . .. ... a i ( i t 11 c t: <; i i • ' r. · · ' ' ll , \ i II r a n· h · I i n cl a m • 1 r c h c I p i ul 
~ · CJ incli ·al than tha L. l: ... tt<.·- p;q~..· r and a large r nwrg·in \\' l•td d 
1111 1 H' t 1' c i 1 ... art i ~ t i c < p 1: tl i t :e-. lt. , " t.' \ l' r. .. . 
" j), n ' t Y••tl thin! · that il1tbt :·ati••ll:-- \\ •· ttlclm:tkl' a ~rcat 1111-
pt• •\ t'n_H.:nt in the C " :. t er C"u ~·i,· r?' ' :--ajd -Jil'll• ·rt. ~_·,lning· in. 
" '\ c·-... . 111 t• -..t l'l': t:.itJl_, ... ll 11:il d : lcnry. " T!1cy ltrightL·n 
~1ll\ l'aper. < >f ,. ,, lll " l' "''-' c " 11 1 t n1can cart, •o~n .... . ur :111 11\L' r-
allllll<bncc ui p il·t tttl' ...... ~-hildn.!ll I• \l' illu ... trali .. n-.. . and \\C a 1 ~..· 
t111ly L·hih;retl ,,j a la :· "t.: r "l'tl\\ tl1 .. :--.. :-... . 
' I htn ( "lan: tH e "l l lll il'd in." .. ·,·he A d ria n C0llcge W orld 
ha:-- a c'' ' cr tkll i:-- t•" 1 lar ;-: c j.,r til l· paper . .. 
' ·Tru e ." came thl' rcpiy. "It te :tr'"' and l•u•k .... \t:n· rag~cd 
aitcr h c ing read a icw ti m e:--." 
" P ur ple an d Ge ld . i \ L ~ i h~.. 
the f""L hnll tl'itlll . .. :-aiel llcrJ,c.·t· 4. 
J ~ II.' :U i' l' rd :tJJ thL' 111l'll till 
"1 .... . 1,. at Litem: a:l'n't tht· \ 
"T)a, and the 1--. .! ' :·n: : ·~'·· t ' llt :__ L pbyt·:·:-- ; .. t,t·lJ:td .. J,, 
ri .. u..;. illt~tb :d l :· ca--•tll :-- . \\ i11 : 1it1 ~· :di t t• 't L' \ en· ~:tlllL' . .. ~:t id j ),, ,1. 
"Sr 1 \\ <.: ~ ~!.\ 'II, til t . r l•, ~ .11•·111 1: •• 11• r j ..... ,'nc:.' : . . 
. \ ... \\L' \\t:nl lt• t• llr .. ~ ·. ~o·tal r ..• "- \\ l' I.; H'\\ th::t wv '.\t1U id 
\\' • , r k I, a rc ~ l' r ~ ! , 1 1 1 ' •• L • tt r c I ! l "..:. ... · p: 1 • \.: r u 1: t i I i l ~ I t 1 i i d It. ol d 
thc l:igh l ·:-- t tank :t :l:t.n .. :: :-dl" d p:tpvr:--. 
e :-
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G ranrl R:tpi d:-; Y . NI. C. A .. 32: l-To pe. 27. 
\ J'ltlil: oJ':II_\ I•• lh . 'II 111 ; d II ip. r •lll l•.t~Jl't J,;tll I ~~1 111 
t· :•. ,hd 1 • !;r. t lll 1 1':•1···1 ·· •111 l!:t· 1' \<.' nin!..:. .. r J>t.~,·. 2Xth. t" pl~y 
: I If' C • r: 11' I i ·~ :1 1 ; '· ) . .\I . I . \ . I 1 \\ a..... a 11 :t r d-i • •ll!.!. h t and 
l •• i t i 11 ·-·. 1 • • '1 : • ~ 1 • I '' · 1 h · n1 :1 11:..: '· :1 11 cl-h h H • w l' 11 t d "w 11 t n c1 d c a l 
hl',-"ll' tl .. j r !1• ,, .. · •J Jl"lit' tt t- . Thl' ·ery limited pl:lyin~-:'pace 
hi n,·l rul " u:· pi:t_, c r -.. \. , 11-irh:t :tl,ly. ant\ nnl a plt~y could he 
\'• • ·l l ' l•~ 1111 tht• n;•tr· \\ n .... r. Thi:' h~Hl a nntin·able effect 0 11 
1 h (' n· ... I d i I I r t It \.' ! . .' a 111 c . 
' IIi .. · playt'r- :tPJ•rl',: i:t t<.d \<'ry ~rcatly the l,, ,·alt ,- and en-
th t ~ i; · r~1 ,,j the.·, i-..itill' .. ll ·' l ' l'it(·~. \\· h·) chccrccl ancl "ang- faith-
iull:. :·, l 'il thll\1'-'11 it \\a- j , r :1 J11..:t cau --c. 
I inc:np and -.umm;H\ 
JJ, •pc. 
Klci n ht•k ... c.•l 
• , ... Jllllll. Grand Rapid . . 
r. f . ......................................... ..... Cook 
l .1 1kkcr I. f. ............................. -:\f n ntg-omery 
. te!..!·cn!.!'a c . ............ ........ ................. ~ peelman 
\·an J,n •nl·h·ll·:- 1. I.;.::; . .................................. \Yilmarth 
\ · t· .. l I 11 r I, r. ~ ··. .. .. B e n n e tt 
Final · ·· •n •. ;·t· • l ';•j• ic · . 32: I fnpc. 27. F n ul::- thrnwn-
··kb·:· .. i: t 13. (·.I 1..-+ i•: -~2. na ... ·ct ... fn ,m licld-I~okker. 3; 
~tc •:• · · :t. ~: \ 'tr ll ·t·k. 1: (· ·~·k . :; : ~l 11 nlg-nmery 4.: ~peel-
111 ;u 1. -~ · I ~ t' 1' n c t t. I . 
l·'dcrcc \ 'ttt\\'ink. l'mpirc- Dubridg-c. 
Jackson Y . M . C. A., 55 ; Hope, 35. 
The r1T"· !..:_ame nn o ur trip wa~ at Jack~nn. '"'here we 
played ( ur (d el ri,·aJ.;. the Jach:::nn Y. ~f. C.:\. F or the second 
time nlrlll npc ,,·cnt d""·n tn clefeat hy the score o f :=~ :;-3:'. The 
fir~t half \\·a~ a battle royal. with fir::;t c.nc team leading and 
then the nther. hut it ctHlerl \\' ith Jack-on leadino- by fiye 
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po ints. In the second half o ur player. lacked . nap and ginger. 
and the Jack~on team made !'ad ha,·oc of our team-work. 
The Jackson Patriot !'aid of the g-ame: uThe ~a me was hy 
far the clas. iest cont c~t eYer seen in thi~ city. dean, snappy. 
exciting. and fuii o f thrill!-=. a nd the ,-ictory marks the Jack. n n 
team as !'econrl tn nnnc in the ~tate. The colleg-ian!' arc ex-
ccerling-h· fa . t and their lcam- wPrk i .... the hc .... t '-'t'Cn in J;u·k .... on.'' 
. . . 
r . incur and ~ tlllllll:t ry: 
1 r,,re. p .,....jtitlll . J;wk fin. 
KJ einhek ... eJ r. f. .... Nattlllflll 
f~okker. Dillman ...... . I. f. ................... . ...... Lip:cn mh 
Stegenga................. ...... ... ..... .. c. ........... ............... . .. ..... :\fcGcc 
Van Brnnkhorst .................. I.~- ........... .......... . . .......... Rus. ell 
Yer TToek, Tfckhui: ............ r. ~- .... ....... . ....... Spencer. Scott 
Gnals from fn uls- Lo kker. 3 •lllt of R; Stcgen~a. 4 n n t nf 
G; J.ipscnmh. 11 n ut n f 1o. Cnals frn m fielci - T(lcinhck..;cf. S: 
T.o kker. 4: Stegen!._!a. 2; \ -an Dronkh n rst. 2; \"cr ll nek. 1 ; 
Nauman. 9; Lipscomb. (): ~Tc-Gec. 3; Rus-;ell. 3; Sent 1. 1. 
Referee- De Kruif. 1 rmpire- Dean. 
Saginaw, 42; Hope, 45. 
Our next !'top \\'a~ at Sag-inaw. where \\'C played the Sag-i-
naw A11-Star fo r the fir. t time. The game wa~ c lo!'e anci 
exciting- thro ug-h o ut. \\'i th Sa~inaw leading- hy fo ur points at 
the end of the fir~t half: hut the TT npc team "ca1ne hack '' 
strong- in the ~econd half. The Saginaw Courier-Herald ~aid: 
"Fightin~ an uphill battle a ll the \\'ay. the ~reedy Trope col-
lege ba~ket-ball team ~purt cd Cit the fini . h ilnd handeci the All-
Saginaw fi,·e their fir~t defeat nn the rmon~ flon r In· the 
. . -
!'Core of 4:1-42. The ,· i~it Clr~ "hnwc<i class \\'hirh i ~ ~eldom . cen 
here. Their team-work \\'as ~nappy . and fnr a lig-ht team on a 
s lippery fl oor they played a t-emarkahle g-ame. tegeng-a. the 
visiting- pivot man. i ~ tall and ha. de,·eloped a jump which 
makes it hard to g-et the hall a,,·ay from him. Lokkcr. the 
visitors' diminutiYe l.eft fn rward . was the ~tc iJ a,- performer o f 
the evening-. :Hi~ fnnl c::hont ing- haci much to dn with the re-
sult. One of thr feature!' was the wnrk n f Refcree De T<ntif. 
the Hope coarh. TT c i recngnizeci a~ nne n f f hc hec;t officia l~ 
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Lineup and . ttmmary: 
TTn pe. Po~iti un. Saginaw. 
Kleinhek~e l ..... ...... ............. .... r . f. .................... ........... ........ Bradley 
r ·· ·kker. .. .... ..... ............... I. f. ........... ... ........ ......... . ... noper 
• 1 c·.~cn ~a .. .. .................... .. c. .. ...... ...................... . Spencer 
\'an Drn11kh• ' r!-'t. ....... ... I. g . .. . 
\"cr Tl r•C'k r. ~-
.... S\lv len 
l~i c hanl. \' n nciette 
F ••nl .... tl 11-,, " · 11 1 •.Jd'l'l.'~ in 1-1; ( ·, .,·per.'' i11 13. na..:.kcb 
fr n m fielrl J., ,}d-: c·J. f• : J.(k inh·k-..c l. 2: ~t e~cn ~ ;~ . ;:;; \ ' all 
n I I' 11" h PI --1. l : \ . l ' I I I ' •l·l, . I : I ~ 1 ;I rll (' y. , : ( ·, .• 'JH' r. 7 : ~pen \' c 1'. I ; 
~ ... !J t I C II, 1 . 
J\11 t . PJ(>asant, 27; Hope, 53. 
( )qr third ;:nd Ja ... t !.':tn•c "· ;~~ \\'ith n n r . ,JrJ fricncl~. the 
.\l t. l'lc:hallt \ · :·•n:tl .. . I t , , r•k the IJ r,pc team a little while 
t•. ' ! Cl ... t:tnul. a ... they \\CIT ;~II th•·t·l\n~hly tin•cl after the h~rd 
~;~~·in:t\\ ~anH . J,ut af te- r they t~ llcc gnt .... tartcd . e\·erythlllg-
\\'Cllt 1h ci r \\'a\·. Th e :--n ,,c· ;ll the end o f the fir t half was 
:?7-11. The p~ -- .. int: and tcalll- \\'llrk n f the ITn pe team 'vere 
g•,n d. and the r<·-ult \\:1 ... an c•:t:-=y ,-ict o ry. 
f .ill t' tlp ;! Pd lltlllll[l ry : 
TTn pc. J' , , ... jt in n. :\f t. Pl ea~ant. 
Kleinh ek--cl . r. f. - ......................... -....... Dickerso n 
r ,nkker . .. I. f. ............. .................... .... :\faso n 
Steg-enga . c . . ...................................... .. Frazer 
\'a 1 Rrr•nkll nr'- 1 I.~- - ................................... DaYison 
\ . lf 1 11 I· ' · 1• ·,,. ......... RaYmo nd er . . c, . (•,,:t it '- . ·:--. ·. . . . ... . ... . .. • 
Fin;~ } ... c ll't' 11, J'C . ;;3: :\l t. Plea,n n l. 27. F nul thro wn_-
! .nkkc r. ] in .=.: ~d ;t :-=• • n. () in 11. Ra~k<'' fr o m field-T~le;n-
1 I I /-. 1 1J·I·•·t· R · tencno·a () · \ an Aro nkho r!'t. 4, \ er l t' ·: ..: c . . • ' ' ~ . ' . ' .... :--. . . 
1 f p <.·k. t: Jl el: hui". 1: Dicker~ ln . 1: ':\T a~on . 5; Frazer. 1; Ray-
m o nd. 2. 
Heferee-1 c J(ruif. 
Lewis Institute, 12; Hope, 51. 
The fir~ t bi g- ~amc o f the ~ea . o n was played Frirlay e\·e-
· T 12th, "'i th the Le\\'is Institute five fro m Chi r11ng .. an . go. 
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Th e fir~t fc\\· minu te=-- t~f the li r!'-t hali were ,-en· exc iting- anct 
it !'-eemcd a:-- if 1he ~..- .. ntl·-t \\ P tdcl l•e ,-en· c), ...... e. The h n me 
tea m. a itcr w arm ing up. ' '" 11 .. )11,\\"ed thcit· !--llpl'r i.,rity anrl 
"·)e,·er:le.· -. . anr i at tilt· t'll•l ••i the lir .... t hali lite .. c,•n.· "tnnd 
- 1 t I \ g i 11 fa \ II r I I i I h l' li t I fll' i It' .... . T It (' \ i !-- i l " r.. a I d i rr (.' r {.' 11 I 
tim e ... !'- th: n ' t·ded in lilc.:.d-irt•_: "P :t llttllrl •<' r ,,f , ,u,· pl;r_, ..... . In lilt· 
~ t·,· r, Jtd h:df the' i .. il ••r .... ,·,·rl'd l 11t l j,,ur p •• illl :."- . "hilt· .. u r ''" ·' ... 
lt ;r d n<.:t_\ 11 1i 11 :-' t!t c.:ir ' ' '' 11' :1\ :tr•d r:•i :· \' d tl u: .. ,."' l' 1" ,;I. Tl 11· 
l;r .... l l•a li \\:t· l ''. t' l 't'rlin .. J.. .. ) .. ,, . l•u l \\:t- cha r:tl'l r·rin·d J, , 
"...,cr;rppin c ........ " tl11 ' 11 !-.! lt• •ll t. 
l .i11eup : 
l .e\\"i:-- Jn .... t . 
\\ 'allen 
f' t I '- j 1 j, II I . 
I. i. 
1'1 I ~ . -1e p~ .. le l ll ........................ r . I . ...... . 
r .(>eel in g-. .................. -·- ... ... .• l' . ........................ . 
\ Villiam ........................... .......... r . g . ................. .. 
I I · •Jll'. 
I ,I l k kt'l' 
I' I c i ttlt c k "c I 
~t cgen .~a 
. ... \~er 1 ]nek 
::\fcl(ee ............ ..................... . I. .~. .... .. ... _ Yan n rCJ n khnn.:t 
nmman·-Fir~t bali: I; i, ... J.:ct~-."tc.'t ll, 1: l.~teding-. 1: 
:\kKc e. 2: Kl cinhek-..e l. 3: I ,,!.; ker. J:. 'tcgen;._!:t. 2: \ "a n lh!lnk-
hnr:-.t. I. F nui:-- T .Cik ker . .1 11ttt (I f -l-. JJ,,pe. 2l: Lcwi~ R 
S ccnnd ha1f: Ba~kct :-: ~t e in. 1; Kleinh c k :-.e l. +; L n kkcr. 
5; Steg-enga . 2: \ "an llro nkh or:; t. 2. Fou l=---Phelp . . 2 o u t o f 
3; L o kker. 3 ml o f 3. I ln pe. 31 · L ew i!'. 12. 
R eferee-Yan Putten. T ime-keeper-\-erhurg. ~ co rer­
ITo1Jeman. 
1£nrals 
P rof. Hro:--h t•• 1\utll : "\\"ic k •• mm :-- t clu he rr?" 
R u th: 1'N o b ndy, I cnmb it m\·:--elf." 
o ph: ' Did y n tt e\·er take chlo ro fnrm ?" 
Freshy: "N0. \ Vh o lcach e~ it; .. 
" T ell me.'' :-igh c:d llr.Jlc111an tn ~li :-- .... l>c l' rvc . ''\\hat i" in 
your heart ?" 
~iis. D epree ga ,·r him a lr 1PJ.. and tlte tl :--a id. " \ V h at d11 
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Wicher:> (in physio logy to class student): ·' Please 
describe the spinal column .. , 
C-studen t: •· Well , it is a lo ng bone extending up and 
down thro ugh the body. Your head s its on one end and you 
s it on the other." 
Nina and D o rothy went to be weighed the other day and 
were ast ni ·hed when it wa · di ·covered that D o ro thy weighed 
more. ''Why." said Nina, 'that's funny, the b oys say I'm 
h ea, ·ier ... 
lf :;u c h i~ the c a~e it i:- time the gentlemen were called 
In nrder. 
\ Ja,· (i n c;erman): "The ~un came up in the .outh.' 
Hru=--h : ... nd where d o e · it u ually ?" 
~l ae . n ,nfu~edly : ·· \Vhy-why-oh, in the ea~t. 
J{u th (l·,>m ing ,,111 ,,fa hn •wn :; turly): "I w o nder if all 
<J, '"' tUJ·- are cru el ?" 
,\ ttd '~'••II_\' g-c •c:-. a- :\1 ay-ing- in I )el.'emher. 
l . th·ik (l·allin~): " ( ;erarda. :-;tanle\· \\a:' here thi~ after-
llttt!IJ!" 
( ;erarcla, =--c,·c r e ly: ·· You d e> make :' tt ch fC)ulish, nnn ece -
'-ary remark~. Lu c il e ... 
Ye~. ycm m ig-llt ha ,.e kn <. w n L u c ile. 
E,·elYn. rel.' it ing-: 
. . 
.. \\ 'el l. I think :-'he wa. ~orry that she 
attracted e\cry,me hy her beauty." 
B n1:--h : .. ~ o . that i . a woman·~ hu:ine .. ... 
l1 me ,·;dentine:-; the bo ys expect t send : 
"(>h . ma id :'t) fair. 
< >i fluffy hai r, 
T o m e he true. 
),n·e hut ,.,m."-Dieters. 
T •1 111\ \-~d entine : 
'"Y, ,n arc m,· 1111ly lw pe m IIo pe, 
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The profs a ll flunk me fla t; 
If y o u'll he mine (thi~ i . n o d ope!) 
I ~wcar-J 'II eat m y h at !"-Rhynie. 
Oh, o h uh, Ida! 
:\T) dear Cla ra: 
· ·~Jy , ·alentine. \\'ith eye5 o f blue 
I wrik thi:-- little ,·erse to you. 
lkc;Lu:-.~. a!.t :--. :dack ! 'tis truc:-
1 · n : n u l h i 11 g e bl· t u cl o. " - 1 1 c ct. 
"l can't getu:--ecl tiJ j .l...;ng-. :\an. it ha n't l'ru,·ed \\'urt h while; 
And hone. tly---ble::l ii 1 dun ' t !- 1 kind-a l ike your ·tyle. 
Yo u\· e g"l)l a j ully temperament. that n ut hing ~eems tu ri le,-
S{ if you ' ll ha,· · me. ay t hL '.\ .rd. I'm y uurs fnn! \·er.- Pyl.' 
" Oh. d un 't y o u remt•mher. ~ ''eel :\lice, the night 
\\' hen we \\alked in the rain ttl the dorm 
:\nd l held your dainty hand Stl white 
.\ncl yt ,ur pa ra:- u l. uttt in the :-;ttJrtn? 
They :--ay that thi:-:. w u rld \\'ith sad troubles i rife,-
li" u :-;a)· nat'll be m\· \ ' alentine 
.., . ,.; ' 
1' 11 carry your para..,t~l all thru u!-!.·h li fe, 
1 i it doesn ' t n~ar o ut before mine."- Dillie. 
Some ( I f u :-- han.~ a ( ccidcd philo:-nphy of life. r I ere are 
a fe\\' examples: 
Due. De Y o un g-: "T, , cat i:-- Lt 1 h~ happy." 
\ 'anclcr \\.llude : "\\', •nwn i:-- fc. r man 's sake." 
Lharl• )ttc: ·· "Ti :-: better Ln lauglt than be ~ igi1in ;! ... 
T o n\· : .. :,ian i . a !- ' ''-· ial being ... 
' huck: .. r t doc~n 't pay lll he g-uod.'" 
:\Jartha: "Ditto ... 
\Vallin~a: "The i•dk:-- that cant apprceiat ytnt aren ' t 
\\' rth while ... 
:tcin : "It's alwa\·:-- line \\'Cather ... 
1 ~ ,· . D e Prcc : "It":-; qnality . not q uantit y. " 
Pcet: " l>1 1 what y<~u pl ea:--c. hut d~m·t d< t• ••) much." 
Della: "Y• ltt nledn 't he c!c\ cr. ii ,·"u're pretty." 
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THE UNOFFICIAL REPORT. 
Holland, Mich., Jan. 16, 1912. 
Dear "Jack'': 
You were alway greatly intere ted in athletics while at 
J-Iope. and I know you ~til l ha,·e a tender spot in your heart 
f11r I Jnpc':-. athlctit..·'· ="'" I tl1 t•ugl 1L it '' 11UI<! he well fur me to 
let ynn knt,,,. all ai>l)ut 11\.lr annual holiday ha~ket-ball trip. 
< >i t·nur .... e. ll '' " n·t he necc:-;:-;ary to tell yllU of u ur little 
pr<: liminary trip ltt (;rand l{api<b. l>ecau:'e y1nt :'aw the g-ame 
a11d pn•hably it..•lt :'••m · 11i it. t•11 •. \\' e were defeated, but you 
nHt:-- t admit '' l' played again:--t !Jig· udd . . l t \\'a=-- too bad, thus 
:11 crn-..lt the h••t>t•-.. 11f the l••yal I f·•p~i tt·"' who attended the 
game. l1lll after it "a:-- all 1 'l'r "Sih,rt) .. n1atlc a :--P ic mn \·ow , 
ill I he Prl'"'l'lll'C uf .. 'oadt." that "\\'c'll beat the S<.•ck: uff that 
·~"team wh<:n tiH~) c"me '" ll(lllan(I." 
Uut· real trip hcga11 January 2nd. ·• ·uach.'' "l(lunt, · 
.. Shnrty ... "II uek .. and .. J I ck .. touk the l :35 :\ . :\I. at llo lland, 
while "Stug," "Dolly," "\\'hiLie" and I g·ot m that same car 
aiter it had Ll iairly g-t111d :--tart. It \\'uuld have h<.:en tCtO much 
oi a :--train o n the car if \\' Chad al l boarded it at the ~ame time, 
i•~t· when T got ah n:ud at F o re;; t < ;n1\·e e,·eryhody acted a 
if they \\'ere goi n g to attend a funeral. Ju;:;t think of all the 
"clear ones" tho..:c hoy ~ \\'ere lca,· in~ behind, a·nd- . well, you 
~_·a n't tell \\hat might lnq)pe n <1 11 a three day~ · trip. especially 
\\ hen y Pn arc glling way acrn:-- :-; the s tate u f :\I ichigan! 
llu\\T\Tr. e-.cryh• -ciy \\a-.. in gt 11 1<l httmu r \\'hen \\·e reached 
<;rand J~api <!-... ~~~ itir , ,11)~ ' ne accid •nt had happen ed. Y ou 
n : memher "YakL· ':-. " "tluilk .. Ja ... i yt·ar. dtllt't y o u ? \\"el l. 
") lc •ck" l•ad .t ~ui i.-c a :--~ al nt• :--l li k e it. and \\ itil c it wa~ ~tand­
in.~· un the h~t .;, plati, •rm ' i the Inte rurban . ..;umebody jerked 
toiT th<.· h~mdh.·. ~~ ~ "c ~11 "l!ll t t tl a ·'\\'ho lc:=alc hcm:-;e," that 
i:--. a wllolc:-alt: h~nn c:-- .... :--t•• tC. a nd h m g ht a :-trap f,,r the 
"trunk. " 
.\t till' c\eJHit "~trien ga\<.: u:-- a icw parting· 111Jlllll..' llUI1S 
I 
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a r~ d h i ~ h L' :-. t \\' i .._Jw:; i • 'r 1 It c: ~ t hX l' :-. .._ ' • i u u r l r i p. a 11 d t h e n we 
\\'ere ()ff il)r la c:k:-.•11 1. ' Jiw trai11 \\a:-- l' J'~t\\ckd \\'ith '-lltcl cnts 
b11ttllcl i11r . \1111 .\rl" 'r :ttJCI . ,tJtl'r s~· l11 ttd:-- . and \\' l: met :-;e,·cra l 
(II d I l op(.! i t e.... \\ . i I h t ,, <.:"" t.: Ill d i r i <.: II d :-- . ~l l HI .. .I tl cl g (.! . . a 11 d .. I. i r e. " 
ancl !"c\·cra l lc:-.:-- intimate acquaintanc •:-- . the j " urncy tn "The 
Pri:--"11 l ' ity" \\'a :-' tll'l'lltllpli:-hcd. 
· · ·1 h <.: I >a I t 1111 • • ' ' a .... .. t i II i 11 t It c :- ~ 11 11 • • •I d pi a t' c . h u t un d e r-
g"ill;..! tl:pail :-. . and li.L· .... Je,:tt••r b11y tl \\ll c d the pla t·c . at lca:o; t 
judging ir11111 the \\ a _\ he tal l, td .. \ itt.:r \\'Ch ad hce n a:-- :-.i g-ncd 
tu u ur " :--uiU!!" ... the lir:-t plat·c. u i l.'llllr:--c. \\':t:-- the "Pari;'\ Cafe.' ' 
Ju s t a~ g(111d a:-. c\·cr. Jack . Tlt c pnq,riet•• r I<11Jkcd u~ ~ n·e r 
and decided he could IH .arcl ll '-' at rcdut·ccl rat':-' better than 
l a.~ t year. l, u t he hadn't li ~~un· d 11 11 "Sho rty." and I 'm :-'Ure he 
did n u t :-;ce the hun:•ry l1tt1k itt "ll~tck'~" eye:-.. 
After d i 1111 c r \\' e r c :-- t l.' d up i 1 'r tIt c gam c. I) n n ' t a s k me 
about that gam e. ".la r k." \\ ' c mu-;t ha,·c made a . n rry spec-
tacle. e s pecially in t ltc la..:t hali. lntl "L'uach '' dicl n u t ~ay much 
afterward'-' . I i hl! , .. 11 ttld 11111_, talk . it '''" ttl d nc>L uc su uad, 
l>ut you k1111\\' that l t~ tHl .. iklll' l: " ' Jti .. i:-- 'l ry itnpres~ i,· e. 
Then XL m nrn i11 g \\' <: :tl'll:--l: l,right :111d l'a rly at~ u \: lv~k, 
to make r<:ad.' f11r u ur trip t•' Sag-ina\\. \\ ' L' left Jac k so n at 
11 :JO A. ~ 1. ;u1d a triu:d in Saginaw a t 3 :00 1'. ~1. \\ 'c :-.pent 
the time: uti tltc train \ ~.:ry pl c a .... antly l•y pi a~' i n~· "hand-car" 
and "ctJillC-IJark." ' I lt l!:-.t: arc ,· ~:ry 11ice . quiet. l.' tllertainin :r 
game::., c :--p cc ially f111' thu~e \\ h u trct \'<.:1. 
\\ ' c !--t uppcd at tlte \\ ' ri ·~· ht ll t~tc l. and it \\a:-. the "right" 
place, tou. Talk aiJuut .. l'h~.: I >altun" ha,·ing the "hc:-. t beds 
on earth!" X o t :;incc \\' C ha ' e been t11 Sa~ina\\' "J ack!" The 
' '\\. right" bed:-' arc a ~lta(!l.· better. F"r our 111eal~ \\'C \\'Cnt 
t < ' t h e .. P a r i !" ·a f c.: .. a 11 d '\ c " ·t• 1 c.: t h c 1 c e 11 l c n a i n c d I > y a p r e tty 
Creek maiden . She p n•cccch: rl t., get "iu ~:-- t:d " as :--,,. ,n a:-- \\'e 
entered. and th e fir :--t thi ng· he did \\·a:-- tc 1 gi,·e "Stug'' a . IH1 \\·er 
bath wilh a :•Ia~!' ,,f \\'ater. Hut any\\'ay. :-'he ,,·as a guod 
\\'aitrc. ~. ancl al\\'ay :-- ... ta rt e d tl! t: pian c> la a:-. :--cHi ll a:-.\\'<.! e11tercd 
th e Caic. \\'ha tc \·" r cl c the buy~ ma~ ha,·e ~~:id ahuut the 
city, they ~urcly mu :-. t han~ !--aiel that "Sagi1ta,,. i:-; r ' rtaintly 
the place fu r girJ:.:. " "~IH•rty" sa id , hll\\'e\·er . that he did n ut 
\\'ant hi:o::. ()pini c111 generally kn o \\'11 thru u g-lt c• u t lltllland. 
\\'i th the . · a~inaw game tu 11Ur credit. next n uun \\'e kft 
fo r :\ft. llea:--ant. J.ike ]at n~a r \\'l: \\' l!rc ag-atn all.l\\'l'd " :-.tup- I 
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o\·er" pri,· ilq.~c:-. at .\lma . and like la~t year the nn ly place 
to go t11 \\'a~ ''Yakc':" ~lu . ic I fall. "Jac k ." \\'e fn unrl the 
~:t m e :o;ig-11 nn that clnc•r. :\f tcr re:-:ting- ( ?) al . \l ma fl)r abn ut 
fcntr hct ttr:-' we \\'C'llt cqt t c• :\It. l' lca!'a ll l. \\'here \\'C wnn an 
l'<t '-\' , ·icf• ,n · 11\' CT tl1e \," ,,..111al 1t'a111. \\ e ,,·rrc enterta in e d at 
- -
tit • ~anm i (lui.. · itll :ltcd lll ' :tr lite .... ,.J,,"J. 11111 ;1ill'l' the ~a nw. 
aJtltfiii .~ IJ il \\:1 -; ;tl•••lll ll-11 l tl ' f"\\ i'll'". \\·e \\'CIII d~t\\' 11 - l tl\\'11 t11 
,j~it ,, u r ,, Jd c;tTc·J .. lti\tHl at till' "1':11·i .. c·ai<: ... and t lH:rc 
"( ···ach" JH' r m itlc·d 11 '-· I•• l ' :ll .. ,. llll' I'll ·~. T" :t l \\ a.. t IH. \ ll tl "' t "II I I i )1. l ' 'I . (' I' I rIll I It l' It I II 11 (: ~· 11111 i 11!.!. 
•tl c·llt t•· .... l · . :cnd .'"'1 llt:t_, lw -.tttt· \\(' \\'Crc all ;.!l;1d It~ ~et ha<:k 
inl•' \\l'll-kll ll\\' 11 ll'tTitn l_, •• ll l'l' tl1cll'l'. Did \\'C h<l\'C fun? Y c". 
th e quiet kind "i inn y•• tt c·an lta\' l' \\'hilr rc ... tillg". :\ t c•n e 
ti llll' . ''" t la · ~:ttlll' tr:1i11 \\ith u-.. \\tl' a man,,.,," tra\'(.''' f·n· 
th e I. < ·. ~ . • a nd hr It del "l't•ach" \\'C ,,·ere the hc·..:.t-hchaYecl 
hunc·ll c1i ndle~t· ;tthlctr ... '' 11 ;1 trip. that he !tad e\·cr cnmc 
<H'rc•:-~. That t •nght t(l makl' the Fac:ulty Ita\· nmlidencc in 
th e nH·tt whc 1 rcprl' "Ctlt ll ~tpc in ath l etic~. clcm't y o u th ink ~o ? 
Y n u r:-. in1· 11Jl3. 
It BRONK.'' 
Take her a box of 
Gunther's Hand Rolled Chocolates 
AND I\1AKE GOOD 
Gerber Drug Company~ 
Canterbury Cordes and 
Two-toned Effects 
\Vill be shown extensively in the new Spring and Summer 
Woolens. Have your measure taken NOW for that 
Spring Suit you promised yourself 
~IC~ I )-y-"~ Fi; A/.2: .A.. 
Is the place of course Furnishings Too 
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Clwll, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send for a Catalogue. TROY • N • Y • 
------·~ 
Establ ished 1892 
Stephen Lane Folger M A N UFAcT RI NG J EWE L E R 
Club and College Pins and Rings, Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
1 0 Broadway, NE\V YORK 
------~-------------------------------
• • • For the Society Season • • • 
Neckwear Shirts Suspenders Hose Gloves 
Handkerchiefs Ct Iff Links Stick Pins 
Sets White Vests Silk Scarfs 
"Our Motto is Satisfaction,. 
Vander Linde & Vissers 
4 W. 8th Street, Holland, Mich. 
Have your Films or Plates Enlarged 
. 
5x7 or 6 ~ x8 ~ ------ -- ---------- -- --- -- - -- --------- -----15c 
8x10 ______ __ ---·-·----------------- -- ----- - -- -- -- 20c 10xl2 __ ______ __ __ _______ __ __ __________ ___ ____ _______ 30c 
We also enlarge from any print and make a small extra charge for copying 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
21 East Eighth Street Phone 1582 I 
... 
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EVERYTHING TONSORIAL 
Sanitation in Methods 
\Vhcre the other fellows go 
SELECT YOUR 
Courtesy in Treatment 
Around the Corner 
Society Pins and J e-vvelry 
At your leisure 
Act ual P h<>t<)g raph .s of the Orig-
inals in (lut· i.: atalogue 
Your. , fe r the Asking, 
HARDIE, The Jeweler, w. al9strtd 
Always a LITTLE l1JORE style, always a LITTLE BETTER 
quality, always the FIRST to show the LATEST prices, always 
REASONABLE. 
That is the key to our SUCCESS 
E NTERPl{ISE SHOE STOR E 238River St . 
The to1·e of Sty le and Qnalit!l F irst Class Repairing 
Students Have your \Vatches and Jewelry re-
paired at 
Wykhuysen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth St. Next toP. s. Boter & Co· 
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You 
Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk. 
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of 
the largest bakery of its kind in the world. 
No ether feod hu the quality of Holland Rusk, some-
thing beHer or just as 1ood is impossible. 
Get some today. Look for the windmill on t h P J>nckagt 
Holland Rusk Company 
Holland, Michigan 
Model Laundry 
PURITY ECONOMY DISPATCH 
Cltz. Phone 144~ 97- 99 E . 8th Street 
When your Room needs Painting or Decorating 
--PHONE--
J. DINKELOO & SON, PHONE 1573 or 1491 
THE COLLEGE P AINTBR 
The Athlete's Barber 
The Prof's Barber 
The Orator's Barber 
The Student's Barber 
and Your's after a trial 
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BAD EYES are what we are looking for 
I T is to be regretted that there are so many of that ~ort tnis day and age, but they 
must be cared for, and we are fully equip. 
ped to do it. No matter what you think 
the trouble is do not do a thing till you 
come to us. 
It will cost you nothing to know and it is a duty to your eyes 
Geo. H. Huizinga & (:o. 
Re.~istered Opticians 
38 East Eighth St. HOLLLAND, MICH. 
Cltartei~'s Bai~ber Shop 
Our Worlr Speaks for Itself 
El'.IUFF SED . . .. 
6 W. Eighth Street 
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If you \vant to know all about them 
ASK ME 
".' =. J. O LI\' F, General A~ent 
Phone 1124 HOLLAN D, ~liCH. 
Azalens, C:;r l am ~.~n r , Cincraries, Carnations, Puns of 
Bu1 bs in blootn 
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Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
HOLLAND, MICH. 32 EAST :-th BOOlS-8:30 to 12 1 · m. STREET. 
1:30 ta 5 p. m. ____ ,_.w .... w _ ,.,,_--~-...... -----------
- -=---nwwu 
Every New Idea 
. . ·t to style comfort 
in Footw~ar that hlas merbtt ft~ulnd~~re at right prices 
or service, can a ways e 
s. Sprietsma & Son 
· h try let us When you have your class parties out JD t e coun , 
talte you there 
BOONE'S LIVERY 
PHONES: Citizens 34; Ball 20 209 Central Avenue 
H. BOS, Student Tailor 
213 River St. 
See Chas. Garvelink, at 
the tlolland Printing Co. 
S · Finest line of samples. For your Printed, Engraved or Die tabonery. Bolland, Mich. 
209 College Ave. 
A. c. RINCK-& do. 
For your Room and Society Hall furniture 
5S..OO East Eighth St. Citz. Phon~ t330 ASK THE FELLOWS 
• , 
• . J .• 
t . 
I • • 
. 
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Meye1·'s Music House 
High Grade Pianos and Organs and a full line of 
Violins, Guitars and M.andolins 
on hand to select from 
41 
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF I De SHEET MUSIC 18 W. 8th St., Holland 
________ ........... _______ , _ .., __ ....,. ____ ~·----- ---
Basket Ball ·Goods 
Hockey, H~rsen and Imported Dutch Skates 
H. Van Tongeren 
Jas. P.". Brouwer 
Furniture and C~t1·l ;· f ... 
212-21 4 f~ : v~r Strt'et 
Special prices to Students 
Citz. Phone 1 0 57 
------ _..,_.. ~- ··-..~ 'L.on r. -... • .., .. .,. ..,...._ .._..__.,_mw ::wwws:au s==rer.J'~.....___... ---. 
Arend Visscher . Pre!l. p E 0 p L E s CAPITAL $50.000.00 
B. D. Keppe l . Vice-P r·· s-. S ... l ... ATE Commercial and Savings 
John G. fl u tr:ers. Ca~h ier B A N K Departments 
Henry W inte r , Ass't Cashier HOLLAND, MICH . 4 pe r ce nt on Time Deposita 
REAOY MADE FRAMES 
Also a fine line of mouldings from which 've make frames to 
order in any size 
At Lacey's 
PHOTO STUDIO 
Kanter's Block Holland, Michigan 
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H.IUOHAN The Co11e~e Shoema n Graduate in the Boot and Shoe Art E. 8th St. 
Let 
Dick Tt1iner 
Make Your Suit Now 
207 River Street Aslt the fellO\'> S 
,1~ 
See our~ew line of Hope College Basket Ball Pillows and Pennants 
Have youseen our Pennants 'vith the reproduction of 
Winants Chapel, in orange and blue? 
Dt..J MEZ BROS. 
Students! .:\ttcntiun! 
For a 4 month g ua ranteed W<1tc r-proof and wcn r-proof sole 
f!O to th(\ 
The Eledric Shoe I~os!JifaJ. Co. 17 E. 8th. Street 
Qt. m. ~mitQ. 5 lrug ~tnrr 
ICE CREAM DRUGS MAGAZINES 
Hotel Block Hot and Cold drinks all winter 
6 B. 8th St., 
HAAN BROS. 
The REXALL Drug Store 
DRUGS, STATIONERY, PERFUMERY, Etc. 
Dainties 
for You and the 
Lady 
Citz. Phone 1531 
MRS. j. C. BROWN. Pies a Specialty 
• 
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HOPE COLLEGE 
H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N 
HOPE COLLEGE 
THE PREPARATORY SCRO OL 
















The Western Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland ... 
join ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Inatructon 
LOCATION. 
On the Pere Marquette Railway, 160 miles from Chica«o• 26 mila from GZ'Uld 
Rapids. ExPI:NSES MODEilATK. For further information or year book apply to 
AME VENNEMA , D . O . . P•astDKMT 
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